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General. The relapsing fevers are caused hy
different species of spirochaetes and may therefore
' "" "r : /' ""' ■ " &











(1)Tropical African Relapsing fever.
(2)American Relapsing fever.




I am however concerned with the Indian raxiety
of the relapsing few## caused by Spiroschaudinnia
JCarteri and which is most probably spread by louse*
5"Fediculus Humanus- (loth Corporis and Capitis^#® X
J shall discus this point later on tut at this place
JI may mention that the experiments of Hicolle and
| others who worked en this subject favour this view*
J Definition, this fever may he defined as an acute
infectious fever caushd by some particular variety of
spirillum and Characterised ty a febrile paroxysm of
sudden onset lasting for variable number of days hut
generally from three to tvelve.Xhis is usually
followed by a remission ef ehout equal length and one!
er more relapses of similar paroxysms and remi ssions.
In this connection I would note that in some excep¬
tional but otherwise authenticated cases of this
variety of fevers, there is no relapse of the fever
at all as might be understood by the term "HSLAPSIHG
: ........... .......
FEVER". To call such cases as "Relapsing Fever" when
there was no relapse is misleading and therefore,Jl
| suggest " Spi ri Hum Fever" as ''heing mo re appropriate.
*h® t**m "Relapsing Fever or Spirillum Fever"
ineludes several varieties of the disease in aooordan«f|B
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spiri 11am, e.g. the Europeon variety ia caused by jj
j Spiroschamdinnia Heeurrontis.the Horth American by J
S.Hovyi. the Vest African by S»Iuttoni hut the Indian?
variety which is the subject matter of this thesis J
jis caused hy S*Carteri« J
Synonyms* Chronic Relapsing fever.Recurrent 1
Sever,Famine fever.Seven Day Sever.tick Sever and
Spirillum Sever. In Serozepore distriot it is genera
*ly known hy its Hindustani name of #Haire Ehera Ka ^
J Beokhar**
(j Serozepoye fligtrigt V<Mtth1f.Y« *h« preceding year
j 1922 wae generally speaking an exceptionally healthy
Srem the economic point of fiee#'
mbteere%#gi*al • conditions were favourable; rainfall"
was ;hayvostewereonthe;whole good. The
prices of food grains were lower than those prevail*
•iag in 1921 and the general level of prosperity was
J higher than in the previous year, telapsing fever !
| in a mild epidemic form appeared In four villages ^
C of Hissar District and two . of Rawalpindi district.In
| huzaffergaih district .however it broke out in a sevex^p
j form. Se far. as this dietriot is eoaeerned it *fcs j
j practically unknown or perhaps 1 may eay that it j
C remained tnidentified in this district till about J
v *
_ - • ■ - — - —— ...a
4-
JFebruary 1923 when * report was received from Suh» j
SInspector in charge of thfe Police Station at Soat BhaiA
It «as stated in this report that a furious hind ef
ffever or plague was raging at Suhhna Ahloo tillage ef
5
5thieDistrict*On the receipt of this report one Suh-
|Aasi stant k««. .ant t. Uia niUM. to
{•gate the epidemic tut he reported that the eases -
[were due to Influenza*fhis Diagnosis did not appear
and so an Assistant Surgeon ans sent to
this tillage for further report.Hie description of thej
cases showed those to fee One to 'Spirillum Foyer" end
tytthtihati the'
rovineial Bacteriologist Lahore settled the diagnose
a favotf* ef "Spirillum Peter"*ah this happened just
efene agr arrival here on traasfer from Sialhote afeout
e end ef liarch l923*Immediately on arrival here, I
Started a small laboratory at the Headquarter Hospital
||LnFerogeporeSity sad otaaeneedvegul&r investigation
Assistant f
Jtaigeons and Suh-Assi stant Surgeons visited the
feftftoted Tillages and supplied me the necessary detail
C ' -"J" ,-"y -.r: *--y > », *
fend felted slides* In the present thesis I propose to ^
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J «■ «»• estrim* «r • IKM *t /08 am «t 5
Shmqa tttuut U tJSSt jS vmwmmm umoit *» «• cmittm 5
5 tittMUi *s» cm tmam*umau* tmo* «»5
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5 u» onMiA«a immmm 21 oittim if 5
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0 ♦noil m* if JBtt sw& isi Utt Htm* n»*tb |S utitaii ii#M* «»i at-u1 and tflvaea bit i*ng*tnd|
$ 73«85i #td 73«£?*«X» abiw it It ilka a dittaritd $
5 Capital litH tka ttfttrt kai raaored. da regarda J
) allaftti bnxepm wgr ka Humid at bating a wyj
§ hot annua* rnitb a thai* rainy ttataa (IUVI4 *7 a
\ dry iiatllg «Ud vaatbar.Cfiii weather ran**? kaglnt
1 aHotti tilt keglslag <f *«ttHar and tadt aWtl the
| aiddla tf Kerch hut Ha nights generally keetae
5 coaftrtftWy cool in OetoUv and main to till the
S oidaaaf **


































































































| ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF THIS DISEASE. The j^importance of relapsing fever as it occurs in this j
province may best be considered under the following j
jjheads:- 5
5 A. Public Health Point of View. The 5
| experience of the past epidemic in this and othej
| tropical countries clearly shows that the disease^
f
| is accompanied by high mortality which tends to
jj rise still higher during extensive epidemic
spread.Text Books on medicine usually fix the
mortality rate at about 5% but this is really fo
| luropeon countries and not for the tropics where
J according to Castellani and Chalmers it is about
18^ and Robert Lyall in his investigation of thi
fever in Usafzai valley near Peshawar found the
^ mortality to have been as high as 20%. In the
^ epidemic which forms the subject matter of this
| thesis, it was ^.Prom this it would be
| apparent that a disease which is attended with
^ such high mortality must be of very considerable 5
5 interest and' import to the vital statistician.
J This is more so during the epidemic periods as
f f1
J *ke vital statistics are then subjected to such j[








concommitent meteorological or telluric condition
t
apparent to account for the high death rate as J
has been the case in this district during 1923 j
I
j when the meteorology and climate of the place hadj
^ lie en quite good. The high mortality,especially
jj affecting the adult population as it did here, 5
f I*
J must have naturally tended to reduce the
Power' of the district.
B."State Ptint of View". The importance of
this disease from the State point of view is too
obvious to need any comment. Taking into consider
-ation the occupation of the population which mosj
-1y consists of agriculturists in this district, J
the importance of high mortality on the one hand
and the disability and weakness following the
sickness on the other, it becomes obvious that
^ the agricultural industry must receive a very
j serious setback. The affected population finds i-
J exceedingly difficult to pay the land revenue due£
to the State. The poverty thus caused produces tl^
heart burning, agitation and all which come in
^ train,with this state of affairs. Besides this
j "Kelapsing Fever" epidemic in these parts> causes |j} such serious dislocation of the most important £
9
industry(Agilculture) that iit is fraught with
very grave consequences which may be brought
about as follows:-
The food material in this country is
prepared direct from the product of the agricul
ture. If this he not forthcoming in adequate
amount, the prices naturally go up and this in
turn reacts on the general population and
conditions resembling famine are thus produced.
These in turn conduce to the still wider preva¬
lence of relapsing fever and this is set up a
vicious cycle with its baneful results. From
what has been said above, it would be obvious
that the early detection, suitable prophylaxis
and appropriate treatment are of paramount
importance to safeguard the prosperity of the
general public and with this the smooth working








History of Be Ian sing ffever. This disease was not^
unknown to Hippocrates who in describing the epidemic*
^ of relapsing fever in Thasos had mentioned the spleniJ
enlargement, the jaundice, and the miscarriages in
women and the tendency to menorrhagia.This reference
| was,however,not properly understood till the eighteen^
j -th century when something more definite came to Tie j
j known about it in subsequent epidemics.In 1826-27 |j
^ epidemic of fever in the United Kingdom two distinct I
^ types of tyjfous were recognised viz. a mild and a |
^ severe type. This disease continued to be thus ^
^described with typhus fever till in 1843 Henderson jj
^ of Edinburgh differentiated the mild type of fever ^
j as distinct from typhus.It was,not,however,till the |
^ Berlin epidemic of 1868 that Obermeyerj one of |
//
7 Virchow's assistants,fi rst saw the specific ^
\ spirochaete of spirillum fever. As he was not 5
- t.
quite certain about it, he did. not publish any accounjfc
of it till 1873.It was Munch of Moscow who has the ^
5 credit of proving this spirochaete as the causative f̂
factor in relapsing fever. It was he who successfully*
(4US
inoculated blood containing the spirochaetes healthy
human "beings. In this country the first outbreak
which was recognised as relapsing fever was that
described by Robert Ly&ll in the Usafzai Valley in
the extreme Uorth West of the Punjab in 1852-53 but
^ the causative spirochaete was not seen by any one
in India till the Bombay Presidency relapsing fever
epidemic of 1876-77.This was very albly investigated
J "by Vandyke Carter.fie was the first to find the
spirillum in India. Since his discovery of the jj
} Spirochaete, other investigators have found this
i
germ in the subsequent epidemics; notably L.J.Pisanii
^ I.M.S in 1890-91,Lt.Col.Sir Leonard Sogers I.M.S in ^
j 1899,Schillotch in 1907,Stott in 1911 and other J




AetiolO£jr.Experiments and observations in India
|have proved beyond doubt that the relapsing fever in
this country is caused by Spiroschaudinnia Carteri
[named after the original discoverer Vandyke Carter.
This Sp.Carteri is distinct from Sp.Duttoni by the
latter being far more easily inoculable in animals
^and producing numerous relapses whilst the former
^sometimes had no relapse at all as noted before but




j It is inoculable into man as was shown by carterfi
J on kis own person by twice inoculating himself \
numerous.This spiroehaete can also be differentiated
from the others by means of immunisation and aggluti-jl
nation tests.These differences show that Sp.Carteri
is a distinct variety.
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Mild .. Very severe Severe
Monkey to Monkey toMonkey to
monkey and monkey nositive; monkey and
mouse to mouse same for most mouse to
positive animals (Breinl, mouse
(Fulleborn & Kinghorn and positive
Meyer) Garrett)
Course in man Fairly
severe
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2-S days 5-7 days
2-9 days 6-16days
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5-7 days 7 days
5-6 days 5-7 days
7-10 days 5-13 days
occasionally
up to 19 aays
3-51 sometimes One (rarely 1 relapse in 40
up to II) 2-5) per cent. 2 in
7 per cent and









In 50 per cent
Very frequent.
Egyptian Algerian European Indian American Af rican
Toxaemia Possibly in Absent Mentioned present in 10-20 Mentioned 7
(bilious- one case per cent.
typhus type)
Low pulse Apparently
rate after not noted Ho Present Almost invariably Present 7
cri sis mention present
The tongue Ihite and Moist8whiteLarge Large,flabby and Large and ?
furred and furred & moist except in moist except




Appetite Hot mentioned Uot Poor, poor, rarely Poor 7





Jaundice Absent Exceptional Mild Present in Mild except Infrequent in
and slight except in 70-80 in grave Uganda.













































The liver lender hut








Egyptian Algerian European Indian Ame ri caii Atri can.
The spleen Enlarged <
tender
Parotitis ?


































Present in More frequent mentioned
10 to 15$ than other
Haemorrhages
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^ successfully with the hlood from infected patients £
J t
J during the fehrile stage. The t&hle appended hereundey
| will indicate the main characteristics of Sp, Cgrteri $
| as distinguished from the Spirochaetes found to cause^
S relapsing fever in other parts of the world viz.
Ĵ
Sp. Ohermeieri. Sp.Duttoni and Sp.Hovyi etc. *
Transmi ssion. The relationship of the verminous jj
insects as carriers was long suspected 1mt F.P.Mackiej)
I.M.S was the first to prove this relationship in ^
^ this country. It was he who noted a close relation- ^
ship between the prevalence of Tiody-lice and an
outbreak of relapsing fever in India and found 24^
of the lice infected with the spirillum. He found
that the spirochaetes chiefly multiplied in the
stomach and also in the secretions expressed from
the mouth, the upper intestine and the ovaries. He
did not think that the head lice acted as a carrier
hut Stefansky later on incriminated these also with f
J the hody lice. Kicolle.Blaizot and Conseil working ^
^ with Algerian strain showed that lice infected with ^
^ the spiroschaudinnia did not convey the disease hy ^
»/ their kites hut from their experiments they con- ^
j cluddd that the disease was transmitted hy the ^
(j ' con taminative' method i.e. hy the spirochaetes of ^
/i7
I of the crushed lice entering through minute abrasions^
I in the skin caused "by scratching. They also demonstrai-
" 4 f
-ed the very important fact of the heriditary trans- J
mission of infection in the "body louse.
J The ordinary vector in India is certainly the 5
louse but in African variety of relapsing fever ticks
-The Omithodorus Mabata- were found to be responsibl
for conveying the disease.Bed bugs may also carry the
disease to man but this needs further investigation
as regards India.In 1894 Tictin infected monkeys by
injecting pounded up bugs recently fed on a relapsing
^fever patient. Rogers,however, thinks that mosquitoes
r
may also be found to be more infective than bugs but
this theory needs further investigation.
^ Owing to want of apparatus and material and
exigencies of the service,detailed investigation
regarding the vector in the relapsing fever of this
^ district could not be carried out but there are many J
^ indications to show that the carrier in this district^
jwas most probably Lice, ^
j The reasons for my incriminating the lice are:- J
^ (1) All cases of relapsing fever seen ^
j occurred among persons who were heavily infested^
j with lice. |
5
/f
(2) The outbreak of relapsing ferer coincide
Ĵ
with, the season when lice infestation usually ^
{
occurs among the poor and dirty. The season for
the maximum lice infestation in this district is
from December to April.
(3) £ug infestation season extends from May
to September in this district • During this time
the relapsing fever outbreak was practically at
an end.
(4) Sandflies or Mosquitoes were negligible
during the outbreak.
(5) Ho relapsing fever case occurred among
my assistants who though frequently coming in
contact with the infected patients,took pains
to remain free from lice.
LICE. Seeing that lice are the usual vector in
the Indian variety of relapsing fever,it would
be interesting to note a few points about this
insect here.Lice are small,whitish or brownish
insects seen along the seams of clothings, on
the hair and the armpits and the pubis where
'they dig themselves in'. They have six legs withj
f
large claws. Their nits or eggs are small,white j>
and glistening bodies.Each female lays about jj
5
5
-r -t --hit ■<-» a-s-wt*;
-two hundred eggs and each egg takes 10 days to hatch. V
3 i
jThe usual span of life for a fed louse is about 30 J
days but it dies in about a couple of days if left
unfed.Eggs can lire up to six weeks. Removal of clothe^p
joften kills the lice but not the nits. ^
f f
The fate of Spirochaetes ingested by lice.By •
means of daily dissections and examination of specime
both by staining and by dark ground observations,
latterly also by sections of lice stained by the^
jjCagal-Levaditi method,Hi colle and his colleagues
|found that the Spirochaetes became rapidly immobilize
Jin the stomach, altered in appearance and staining,
disappeared altogether after 24 hours. Ho further
trace of them could be found until on or soon after
the sixth day, when they suddenly re-appeared in grea
numbers in the body cavity of the louse. Hiese new
spirochaetes were actively motile,typical in shape i
jthough at first thinner and shorter than those of the J
? ■
Jblood. Later they became identical with the blood ^
J forms. Having made their appearance in the body cavit^
5of the louse, they may persist up to the 22nd:day. ^
^2he examination by means of stained sections of lice |
J showed that the original spirochaetes were taken into|
| the stomach cells but they could see no traee of the£i
tfim _ a •
Plate Ng 2i
It
^f^ -gf—v^—Tl1y -g—-^" v^T—*^. "Tj».<C^" f -'*^-^-'~6 ;£.<£"-« •!!£*'& "•*£-
5
V there later than forty hours after the feed on the j^infected "blood, "9flaen the young spirochaetes made theijj'^appearance in about/L4S hours, sections showed that J
( 1 5J they were absent from the lumen of the gut and from i
fthe bitting parts but abundant in the body cavity, ;
5 51 Taking the infactivity by inoculation from crushed i
* V
]lice at various periods after the infecting feeds
£
If and employing in these tests not only monkeys but
men,they showed that
(1) up to the fifth day successful infection is
inconstant;
(2) on the sixth day,in spite of invariable
absence of demonstrable spiroehaetes,infection
is constant:after this,infection is again in*
i constant, and may not result even when the
| spirochaetes are actually demonstrated. They
conclude that there is an invisible pre~spirilla]
stage of the spirochaetes in the louse and that
I it is during this stage and at the moment just :
i before the sudden appearance in great numbers *
\ of yiung spirochaetes that the louse is most *
|| dangerously infective although it may also prove jj
\ infective at any time from just after the feed (
S en spireehaete blood up to the fifteenth day.
21
In man,however,they found that infection 1»y the k
3 * \
^ "bite of the louse does not occur. Sargent and Foley
| have also shown that the "blood of the infected jjj
5) louse may,at a certain stage,"be highly virulent ^
5 inspite of the absence of spirochaetes.In general^
they consider that the only active form of the I
spirochate,whetner in man or louse, is the
'invisible'form which alone is virulent and |
capable of division. From the works of Hicolle §
and his colleagues,Sargent and Foley,observation!
of Kannedy in Baghdad and other workers on the
J subject, it would appear thatafter the spirochael
r
enter the intestinal tract of the louse, it
gradually loses its motility and undergoes structural
changes such as the formation of granules and the)
extrusion of buds. These granules present/ them- jj
-selves as small clumps embedded chiefly in the I
cells lining the Malpighian tubules and in the J
genital tissues. This latter may also explain ^
the heriditary transmission of the spirechaete
in the lice.
Rural Sanitation. To get an idea of the sanitary^
condition of houses in villages in this district, thefj
f
J 3
following description will he instructive:- $
{
The houses in the villages are generally J
"Kutchawi. e.made up of sunbaked (unkumt) krick
masonary- the hricks being cemented together ky
mud. The inside and often the outside of walls
is plastered with mud. Such ventilating conven- ^
iences as windows or clerestorey windows are ^
generally lacking. Ttee reefs sum generaWry ^
laoking.The roofs are generally low akout 7-8 feJjt
keing common enough. They are flat in many cases |
the mud keing deposited on keams and thatch work*^
In Tory poor class houses, the roofs are slanting
just as is the case with pentroofing in England*^
The roof in such cases consists of thatch and
hence liakle to remain wet during -the rains. The
effect of cold and consequent overcrowding and
hugging together is abvious in such cases.It is
significance note that relapsing fever most
commonly breaks out first in such houses and
tends to keep up the infection in the inter- §
epidemic period* ^
Again the house consists in a majority of ^
cases of only one room which serves at one# as j*















































Domestic animals such as cows and buffaloes are j
sometimes accommodated therein along with the j
inmates* J
The following notes explanatory of the §
subjoined "plans" and elevations will serve to $
illustrate some of these points*
Plan A* House occupied by a sweeper,
one of the poorest person in the village*
The roof is of thatch pattern (Chappar) and
Inot water proof*
*
Note the height is only 7* and
the height of the doer barely 4*«
This little room in winter is §
occupied by 4 persons(2 adults and 2 §
children} and 2 cows* ^
Plan B. This house is alse occupied
a sweeper who is better off than the
occupant of house plan A*
Note the height of the "thatch
roofing".It is 9* whereas in the ^
previous case it was 7', I
The door too is higher;about 6*, j\
This room was occupied this winter by j|




























Plan C. This house is occupied J
hy a man cottier ty caste,tut Toy jj
occupation he is a land cultivator.^
He is better off than the J
occupant of house Plan B.
Note the panelled door and its
height.
The roof is a flat one and not
a sloping thatch ae in the case of
A and B.
This is occupied liy three
adults and three children.
Ho animals are kept inside thicj^
they are kept separate.
Plan D. This house is occupied
liy an Arain i.e. a land cultivator.^
11 e is tetter off than the one
who occupies house Plan C. „
Note the well made panelled doJr
The enclosure is wary much larger. 5
This room. is occupied ty 4 I
adults and one child. (
rooa?*ttle ar* k#pt ln a 8®Parate t
Vi11ago Pake3 r
or Medieant.











4. symptomatology asd diagnosis.
5
5
Inculpation period. Owing to various reasons I was
lot able to determine the exact incubation period
luring the ^erozepore Epidemic but Manson puts it down
it 7-14 days; Bousfield at about 12 days and Daniel an
Wilkinson mention 5-7 days as incubation period.
Prodromal signs. Of the cases seen,overwhelming
ijority complained of no prodromal signs i.e. out of
about iof only three or four complained of general
liaise,headache,fugitive pains or aches in the body
md limbs.
Actual Attack. The onset in a majority of cases
'as abrupt with rigor and pains in the back and in
tome cases in the limbs also:the temperature attaining






5 takes to lied and is seen lying in a lethargic state. j[
f The temperature goes up to 104?. or there-about, and jj
in some cases higher still. The pulse becomes rapid
in proportion to the height of pyrexia.lt is generall
full and bounding.The patient's face is flushed and
C fc
J conjunctivae injected. He is seen lying listless in J
I *
J bed. He may complain of varying degrees of headache «J
) and pains over the body but epigastric oppression is «j
specially complained of in a majority of cases and
this may be considered to be fairly characteristic
of the disease. Vomiting next sets in in a very large
number of cases. The vomit may consist of any food v
j the patient may have pertaken of shortly before the 5
^attack; or if i£his stomach be empty, he may bring outl
| acid mucoid fluid which later on may be replaced by ll
bile coloured material. The bowels are found to be .
generally constipated but in a few cases it is just
the reverse and profuse diarrhoea may be noticed
J especially towards the end og the attack* In a few
j oases slight diarrhoea remains throughout. The 5
|tongue is large,moist and flabby with prominent red 5
jpapillae in the early stage of the fever but later 5
on it is seen quoted with fur. In severe cases the |
jjtangu. becomes dry brown and oraoked and aord*. might {
5
i
Sappear on the teeth. The spleen,on palpation, were uxi
fusually found to he enlarged and occasionally tender, j
|The enlargement attains its maximum towards the close j
jof the pyrexial period when itwill he felt two or tlir^f
{[fingers helow the costal margin.In Jj'erozepor^pidemic J
some of the cases showed considerable enlargement of
|the spleen due presumably to preexisting or con-
C i
|committant malaria# The liver was found to he tender j
and full hut appreciable enlargement could only he |
detected in a few cases. Nervous nyxtua symptoms were j)
generally present in the form of delirium when the j}
temperature approximated 104f. Jaundice appears on the j)
third or fourth day of the fever and is observed in §
| mo re than half the number of cases. Owing to the dark \
5
5
colour of the skin, the Orbital conjunctiva showed it
to the best advantage and so was always looked fir in
that situation.Bleeding from the noss-epistaxis-
|was very frequently noticed especially towards the
}close of the febrile stage when it usually heralded ^
^ the onset of the crisis. No other complications were ^
5 observed in this epidemic except slight bronchial j
catarrh in a few cases. The temperature all this time
remains high with very slight diurnal variations until
the
r.
' —- « — ——
■r—or^ »\k
!!{Termination of the fever. Hi is comes about on the 7 th 3
day or so unless preTiously aborted "by intrarenous J
injection of the specific. The temperature generally j
comes down by crisis accompanied by profus^liaphoresia
^diuresis or diarrhoea, The patient now feels comfort¬
able, his tongue begins to clean yp, the pains dis¬




of well being which continues throughout the period o
APYKEXIA. This stage lasts for about a week during
which period the patient, recovers his appetite. This
may at times become voracious. He slowly regains his
strength. The general condition of the patient goes o:
improving till about the 14th: day of the commencement
of the fever when in untreated case, the patient may !)
get the \
HBLAgBB.The disease may now come to an end but more
frequently, on or about the fourteenth day from the
first commencement of the fever, the patient gets the
[relapse of pyrexia with all or most of its concommittn
^ants. The fever this time is of a shorter duration, II
J often coming down the eighteenth or twentieth day witli
J crisis accompanied by diaphoresis etc. as before and I
Ithus the illness may come to an end or he may have a {
J second and in rare cases even a third relapse. Death j
S
f
jjmay occur either during the pyrexia^stage from toxaemi
§or excessive blcoddestruction and asthenia, or the
fpatient may suddenly collapse during the crisis.Death '
|may also occur during apyrexia or convalescence, as 5
^the case may he,from complications e.g.Pneumonia "but »
fthese were generally absent in this epidemic In un- •
Jtreated cases, the* j[
MORTALITY.varied in the different villages.Thus out of J
57 cases in Sukhna Abloo village,the mortality was as
% and in Jhorar village 59^ and so the average for
ill infected villages, the mortality was 20$.
Diagnosis. In these days, the microscope is the
jest guide for arriving at a sure and speedy diagnosis*
md its use is absolutely essential for that purpose. •)
ie spirillum is present in the blood during the
|>yrexial period and can usually be observed in fresh
^lood preparations.If these cannot be resorted to,
staining by simple stains e.g. Methylene Blue or by ,
£
{compound Stain e.g.Leishman's may be had recourse to. •
$he parasites are generally present in large numbers jj
^nd considering their size, it was not difficult to 5
j^ind them in most cases.Without a microscope,however, ^jind especially in the first pyrexial period, the (
jjiiagnosis is difficult. The separation of the various £
3/
gf, ~
J diseases which it may simulate may test be considered
J under 4
J DIFEEHENTIAL DIAGNOSIS. Though the finding of the.
# spirillum in the blood film aj/once conclusively prove
^the nature of the fever as relapsing fever,yet this \
$ fever may be mistaken for the followings:* §
' t
J 1.Typhoid fever 2.Paratyphoid 3.Malaria 2
4.Erysipelas 5.Septicaemia 6.Diphtheria jj
7,Pneumonia 8,Scarlet fever 9. Small pox
10.Typhus fever. 11.Influenza 12.General
Tuberculosis 13.Uraemia 14. Sand-Ply fever
15.Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis 16.Plague ^
^ 17.Heat Stroke. The differential diagnosis §
may however.be made by observing the
following points/ of difference:-
§ 1.Typhoid Paver*If in a case of obscure feve
in which a continued pyrexia is associated with
|j a relatively slow pulse and the rise of the
J temperature is seen to go up two degrees in the \
|J evening with the fall of about one degree the ^
^ next morning till the temperature^ step by step^ ^
^ reaches 103 or 104F or even higher and if associ|
j ated with an enlargement of spleen but with no |jj definite abnormal physical signs except perhaps
ja few rhonchi in the chest, the aiagbosis of typhoid |
J
|is very likely;especially if the characteristic rash
^becomes apparent about the sixth day of thereafter.
Jlhe Widais agglutinating test is positive in a jj^dilution o^one in 100 in half an hour.Besides this |j^Leukopenia with relative increase of small lymphocytes^
Jalso indicates typhoid in its first week's duration
^before the Widal's reaction becomes positive ie.which
^generally happens after the 10th: day.
2. Paratyphoid. This can easily be distinguished^
5y the Agglutinating test with Bacillus;*! Paratyphosis ft
3
$ and Bac. Paratyphosis B. ■>
I i)
0 3.Malaria.Ihis can be readily distinguished by
|iicroscopical examination of the blood in itB fresh or
gained specimen and also by the influence of quinine,
S 4. Erysipelas. In this besides the fever and the
^rigors, there is slightly raised red spreading
^infection of the skin which is quite characteristic of
Jthis disease. .
v Septiaemia.In this there would be obvious ft
^ource of infection but if these should be absent in ft
ijany obscure case.haemo-culture will settle the J
{diagnosis. {
^ _ 1 ^ i
A3
| 6.Diphtheria.Xx ) jj
r 7.Pneumonia ) ^ 1L *
J 8.Scarlet fever ) The course of the disease is j
r 9. Small Pox 5
3generally characteristic hut bacteriological
I
yg. CUC1C.AAJ ~ a
^exaxnination of the throat swab,playsical signs in the j
vlungs and character of the sputum and the skin rasli 5
fwill point to the correct diagnosis. \
| io. Tvohus fever. The rash which appears about ^
|the fifth day and the mousy smell from the patient's $
^surroundings are characteristic and the absence of the|
spirillum in the blood wil^/settle the diagnosis. j)
11. Influenza. The sudden onset, the extreme ^
^prostration, the high pulse rate as well as the \
|temperature indicate the diagnosis.The blood will be §
free from the spirillum.lt may also be noted that
there is no leucocytosis.
§ 12. General B, Absence of rash or J
^leucocytosis or the spirillum,persistently negativef
|widal's test^Cerebral symptoms and positive finding
[from the lumber puncture will all differentiate this
^from the relapsing fever. §
j 13. Uraemia Previous history of Bright(s disease, 5
j|oliguria or anuria,examination of catheter urine are j)
| characteristic. There will also be urinous smell f rom ^jf the patient. ^
34
I 14-Sand Fly fever. Sudden onset of high fever, j
] red eyes,orbital headache and slow pulse x&xabi short;
| duration (two or three days) are sufficiently
diagnostic. z
^ 15. Cerebro-spinal Meningitis. With the ferer, 5
5 there will he cerebro-spinal symptoms and the lumber!)
puncture fluid which comes out with force will be 5
) found to be turbid containing Meningococci. j
j| 16. Measles . Macular eruption and even before ^
their appearance, the presence of Koplik's spots on ^
the Buccal Mucous membrane are distinctive features
of this disease.
%
17. Plague. Bubonic form is characterised by the1
glandular swelling^which on puncture reveals the ^
presence of the B.Pestis (Kitasato), in the
§ Pneumonic form^the germ will be present in the
J sputunjtad the coagul-ability of the blood will be
jj considerably reduced so that liquid blood may be
| seen in the sputum; in the septicaemic form
J Haemoculture will settle the diagnosis. $
^ 1®* Heat Stroke. History of exposure to heat ? 5
j[ sudden onset and quickly rising temperature and the 5











The traetment may be derided into A.Prophylactic
^and £. Curative*
i A. PROPHYLACTIC TREATMENT. This may he summarise
fin one word,'Lousing* i.e. the destruction of liee
and nits on the person and clothings by all possible
measures known to science and acceptable by the
people, the latter of which is often a matter of reryjj
great difficulty when dealing with masses specially
in a country like India.
As far aB personal lousing is concerned, the bes4
plan would be as follows:* {
mu J
C The person concerned should be stripped a
r naked and made to enter in another room where hen
r is shared of all hair and sprayed with petroleums
I 5




where he is given good scap and hot water hath. ^
After his hody has "been thus cleaned, he is mad
5̂
to put on clothings which are free from lice *
and nits. While the person is tlfcus "being treate^
his lice infested clothing should he disinfecte^
by heat,preferably steam under pressure or if ^
0
this be not available,by boiling them in water
bo which washing soda has been added for
detergent purposes. The infected bedding e.g.
quiIts,mattresses etc. which cannot be treated |
by boiling should be steamed or ironed with
very hot iron:the seams and joints which are
favourable places for this vermin should receiitp
special attention. ^
In actual practice^in this part of India ^
unfortunately^this simple method indicated abo
cannot be carried out on account of various
local prejudices.The Sikhs for example,attach
great religious reverence to their hair and
therefore will not under any circumstances ^
acquiesce in any interference in their hair, ^
much less their removal. The Ji&islims similarly^
will not part with their beard. The Jains agai|
will not under any circumstances allow a single
a J
37
louse to be killed in their presence,much less J
would they submit to "being a party to this act. |[
i
Taking these prejudices into consideration jj
J
the method of 'Lousing' adopted in this district |
was as follows:- |
1, Preaching the relation of louse to
to relapsing fewer.
2. Preaching the different methods of
lousing e.g. "boiling in water,"baking in sun^
starring the lice by stowing away the clothes
for at least ten days, sprinkling of
Naphthaline etc.
3. Personal cleanliness and daily
baths. ^
4. Anointing of hairy parts with the ft
pediculicides e.g.Ungt.Hydrarg. Ammoniat..V
herosine oil pure or mixed with equal partsjf
of mustard oil.Creosol etc.
5. The articles of clothing were to to
boiled for about an hour.
6. Quilts.mattresses and such article*




5aerbial barrels were used here in the (t
earliest part of the epidemic for disinfecting ^
Ji7
5
' the clothes hut these had to he abandoned as beins
2 I
J unsatisfactory.Local utensils e.g. Karahas.big ir|n
^ pane,petroleum containers,.Degs(Couldrons) etc.were*
^ found more handy and efficacious.These had the 5
^ further advantage of minimising transport difficul¬
ties and not affecting the popular feeling which i
the use of Serbian barrels aroused. «[
Fortunately what this country lacks in others
respects and however mich one may be inclined to J
our., the heat of the tropical eun, it goes without
eaying that the sun play, most important part J
generally recognised, in the process of natural jj
disinfection. In this connection a study of the J
subjoined table will be found to be both interesting
and instructive. It will be observed that a tempej
ature of about 120.F,corresponding to about 50 C.
J is available in this district even in the coldest
months of the year.Exposure of lice infested
clothing to this temperature for a period of two
hours is generally affective in destroying the
lice and longer exposure is sufficient to kill th«2
J nitB. This fact was proved by Wanhil dealing 5
jj successfully withdn outbreak of relapsing fever 5
J by moving the troops attacked out into camp where |
■5
they could wash themselves and their clothing andj^
use the sun to destroy the lice and eggs ride
Indian Medical Gazette June 1920 page 214.
Table of Atmospheric Temperature fop the
I
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3 M* B.CURATIVE TBEATMBHT.This may "be deridea in [i) ^
| Specific Treatment and (2) Symptomatic Treatment. ^
^ 1. Soecefie Treatment. It is fortunate that|
J we possess a specific for this disease in ^
^ Salrers&n and its allied preparations. Of the ^
different prepare tions»HoTarsenol®illon which is I
§ the "best preparation was invariably used in this|
district.lt is stated that after Movarsenobillon|
NeosalYarsan,LuargolljKharsivan Galyl and ^
^ SalYersan are useful in a descending order of I
| merit,Atoxyl,Antimony Tartarate,Mercury Salicylate,
| Quinine and Methylene blue are useless. A mixtur^
called Satoxyl had acquired transitory reputatio^
for African tick fever but recent reports do notii
confirm their utility.
Method of administering Movarsenobillon. J
Hovarsenobillon is sold as a brilliant yellow poiwder
hermetically sealed in glass phials in different!
j
quantities from 15 cgram,to 90 cgram.lt is best t
gi ren
} (a)IntraTenously:failing idiich it may be^^
| (b) Intranuscularly. jj
] (a) Intravenous lniectlon.lt is of great ^





operation under chloroform and the bowels should)
hare "been preTiously cleaned either with a dose J
of castor oil or enema. This is a good precaution
as otherwise the patient is liable to suffer froj
troublesome attacks of vomiting and other un¬
desirable sequellae.
Paraphernalia required.
1. Two 20 cc. all glass or record
syringes with an assortment of well fitting^
needles. J
2. One enamelled saucepan capable of
holding two or three pints of water.
3. Three feet of No.10 India rubber
tubing.
4. One dissecting and two artery
forceps.
5. Sufficient supply of cold but
freshly distilled water,Tr.Iodine and
Methylated spirit. *
6. One Primus store or Angeethi i.e.
Charcoal stOTe.
7. Sufficient supply of Boric Lint. 5










\ Before sterilising, it is essential to see |
^ that the needles fit the syringe well and every
^ thing is in working order. Care should also he
^ taken to see that there is no.crack in the ^
»
Novarsenohillon tube.Minute crack can he made
evident hy dipping the tuhe in spirit when,if
present^the yellow drug will he seen adhering to
^ the inside of the tuhe along the crack.If a cracJ^
| is detected the tuhe ought to he condemned,
jj Similarly any tuhe which does not contain bright
yellow powder inside,should he discarded.
Technique of the operation. The patient heing in§
the recumhant position and the apparatus having been
previously sterilized, select the suitable arm with
prominent veins.The operator cleans his hands as for ^
J a surgical operation and breaks the tuhe open. He jj
5 fits up his syringe and draws 3cc,of distilled water!
—- freshly boiled and cooled —— and injects this ^
^into the freshly opened novarsenibillon tube. ^
| The solution is effected by slowly sucking up |
J and discharging the same in the tube two or three ^
J times. The solution is there~after drawn into the ^
^ syringe and sufficient quantity of more distilled |
lf*3
'water drawn to make up to lOcc. of the fluid,care ^
| being taken that no air bubbles are left inside the |
J syringe. Thl. is no. reaoy for use.Tne India »*..r j
^ tube having been tied round the arm of the patient> fj
§ or there secured by means of an artery forceps, the ^
■ L
operator iodizes the site of the operation and select*
a suitable vein in the anticubital fossa while the |
joint is fully extended. In dark skinned persons it ^
jjis better to use Methylated spirit which is as effec-^
| tire as Tr.Iodine but which has the advantage of not |
| obscuring the veins as Tr.Iodine does. The operator ^
1 proceeds to insert the feeedle in the selected vein k
|**d"""" hinBelf of the needlB Being in8ia"1118 51 vein by drawing up a drop of blood.After he is thus
| assured of his beedle being inside the vein he injec
jj the contents of the syringe at the rate of 3cc. per ^
j minute or lOcc.in 3 minutes. In the end he draws a I
r w
jj few drops of blood in the syringe and reinjects the f
j same with a view to insure himself that vixen he j
| finally withdraws his needle,no novarsenobillon ^
j solution will excape into either the coats of the vei^x
J of the surrounding tissues.By this manouvre he J
j obviates the possibility of thrombosis in the vein j




^fluid is being injected, the operator should carefully^
jobserve that the fluid is going in quite easily withou^
jany undue resistance, that there is no local swelling |
Jand the patient feels no pain. Should there "be any ^
jewelling or even sign of the swelling, the needle J
P
[should be immediately removed and the solution from I
s
the swelling squeezed out, as otherwise it gives rise
to very painful cellulitis and its undesirable sequelae
jwith the possibility of this form of treatment becomir^
jextremely unpopular in that vicinity.After the solutii
jhas been squeezed out, the parts should be dressed by
jhot boric compresses.If after the feeedle is inserted
no drop of blood can be drawn in the syringe,it
indicates that either the needle has not yet entered
the vein or it has transfixed it,which latter event i
5 manifested by rapidly increasing local swelling. In \
r ?
jj the former case the needle may be withdrawn a little jj
j and another attempt made to enter the vein, and in thi
latter case restart the operation on some other vein. ^
\ Precautions, # J
j Stock solution of Novarsenobillon does not^
J keep and bo the solution should be freshly prepared ^
J for each patient. Should the solution remain uninjecte^.
jfor more than ten minutes, it should be discarded andjj
. J
-»«=. •<- -•*- ~ ••*«=--. •«-« "xs-*-*-®-** •a£-«" > ■c^~* ;—'~ 11
afresh solution prepared. ^
| 2. The solution should be prepared in cold water ^
jas the drug decomposes in hot water. jj
J 3. The solution snould not/ be riolently shaken J
5as in this case also the drug has a tendency to ^
' f
[discompose into poisonous arsenate#. «
4. Should the patient be suffering from albuminuraja
a dose of Mag. Sulph should be administered about one ^
hour after the intravenous injection of I\fovarsenobill^n
| so that the after-products of the drug may be excrete^
jj through the alimentary eanal when they could not so ^
J well be disposed of by the Kidneys. jj
jj • 5. It is also of very great importance that the ^
Jj injection should not be given in the precritical
§ period as very grave reaction due to the destruction
J of the spirochaetes and the liberation of their toxin^
j Bey then occur with corresponding aggravation of the ij
jj symptoms and, it may be^fatal collapse. I
S J
| The conclusion drawn in the Jferozepore ij
| epidemic is that 45 Cgram. of Uovarsenobillon was ^
jj effective for the adults although with larger dose |
J the temperature comes down within a shorter period |
J but larger dose than 60 Cgram. should never be used ^
4-6-
and that 60 Cgram. dose may only be used on the first jj
Ijday of the ferer.With 40 Cgram. dose it was noticed ^
(jthat the temperature came down in 40 hours.With stillji
^smaller dose e.g. 30 Cgram.there is always the
5
5
^likelihood of the relapse.
{ After Treatment. J
The patient should &e kept in bed till the ^
fever leaves him and no solid food given till then# ^
| Two hours after the injection^ only cold water |
| drinks may he given and if this does not start
| vomiting and the patient asks for it,milk,plain or
^diluted^may he given instead in small quantities and
jj at frequent intervals, he should he suitably clad ^
J and his surroundings kept clean and tidy. He should jj










6. SUMMARY AMD CONCLUSIONS.
As in a small percentage of cases of this kind
^ of fever there was no relapse, the term 'Relapsing
Fever' appears to he misleading and so perhaps it
would he preferable to call it 'Spirillum Fever' as ^
more appropriate. ^
The Indian variety of spirillum fever is cauised^
hy a distinct variety *€ of spirilla called Sp. Carte^i
after its discoverer Vandyke Garter's name. It can be^
^differentiated from the other kinds of spirilla hy
means of immunization and agglutination tests.
This fever may have been present on former
joccasions also in this district hut it remained
undiagnosed as such till the beginning of 1923.
This disease is conveyed through the agency of
||lice; not hy their bites hut hy the contaminative
jprocess i.e. the spirilla from the crushed lice findir*
jj entrance through the scratch abrasions. a
4-8
t
^ bicolle and his colleagues found that the j,
jj infected lice were infect-jfflfeive at sxiy time from j[
|just after their feed on infected blood up to fifteen!
J days but that these were dangerously so in the pre- s
jspirillar stage. That the spirilla after ingestion I
|by the louse soon broke into granules and buds and
r
J disappeared from the lumen of the alimentary canal an
| that these re-appeared about the sixth day in the bod;
cavity of the louse. It was just before their re-
appearance in the body cavity that the louse was most (
infective, r
The incubation period for this disease has been i
variously fixed by different observers but on the {
|whole perhaps it is somewhere about ten days, 5
Generally speaking no prodromal signs were noted!
in the 108 cases seen in this district but the attack }
f the fever was sudden and abrupt in which the
^temperature very quickly reached its maximum of 104 F
(or more within a short time of its onset. This mode of!
Jonset, lethargic condition of the patient, epigastric \
^oppression, slightly enlarged and tender spleem and S
J in some cases jaundice were very characteristic of j|J this fever. The fever lasted for 6 or 7 days and then I
I
q-9
» •«.->? "* «•*""* <?-~<^~* —-*' *^~— ~— >j
} came down generally "by crisis which was ushered in jj
$ "by epistaxis, diaphoresis, diuresis, or as was the J<J I
r
case frequently, "by diarhhia. After an apyrexial -
remission of 5 or 6 days in untreated cases, the 5
$
\
fewer relapsed but followed a shorter course of milder
form of fewer than the first. There hawe been two
relapses in untreated cases but more than this has
not been seen in this didtrict.
The spirilla are present in the blood stream
during the pyrexial period but they disappear from
it during the remission. The microscopical appearance
of the spirillum is quite characteristic and these
can not be mistaken for anything else. On an awerage
the size of the spirilla seen in this district was
J about 18 to 22 micro. While this fewer can be easily
|diagnosed with the help of a good microscope, it may ^
Gbe mistaken for a number of other febrile diseases i
Iwithout this help and this wery probably accounts "
J for its not hawing been diagnosed before this year. ^
J The prophylactic treatment of this fewer consi
Jin 'Lousing' i.e. destruction of lice and their nits 5
-Jby all possible measures which do not interfere with 5





jj found in these parts are a serious factor to be con- j>
(i sidered when devising means. The curative treatment t
0 i
| consists in the administration of salversan and i#s ^
| preparations of which Novarsenobillon was the only ^
j one used in this district and with specific effect. ^
; Intravenous injection of this drug was found to be
y a
| very effective but failing this e.g. in very fat [
subjects or infants, intra-muscular injection wass
also found very useful. In injecting this drug, it is|
essential to bear in mind certain very important
precautions e.g. the thorough Sterilization of every
thing as in surgical operation, purity of the drug ^
that is to be used, cold distilled water and caution {J
re. making of the solution,above all the details of J
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No
Name Fateh BibiW/o Ghu-lam Sex female Age 20 YeaiGSaste Bhati .Tat
Occupation AgricuDturi {Residence Sadarwala Tehsil niuktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 15*11,23*lsti case of relapsing fe1
in the neighbouring houses viz. Damma
2. Prodromal signs Headache
3. Actual invasion On 24*12*23 abrupt rise of temperature with severe
headache
4. Pulse 120 per minute.Weak but regular*
6. Temperature 102.6T
6. Enlargement of spleen Two fingers below costal margin
J. Perspiration Hone
8. Duration of Fever 5 days
9. Gastric symptoms Hone
0. Delirium Hone
I Intestinal complications Diarrhoea
2. Other manifestations: Aching of back and limbs*
3. Other complications Hone..
4. Duration of first attack 5 days
5. How many attacks has ~ had Oneshe
6. (a) Did fever leave by crisis{ Crisis within 12 hours of injection*
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Diarrhoea
7. The patients personal hygiene Filthy and Offensive
8. Lice infestation of bedding Yes.Fmkl of lice
9. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 28.12*23 0,45 Grammes
0. Other remarks Blood examination showed spirilla Carter!
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District iy%? .
No
Name iJajan s/o Hi ra Sex Male Age 8 YearSaste Hhati J at
Occupation Agricu l"tu ri Residence SadarWala Tehsil ^ ktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection On 4*12.23 father got relapsing
Viz, ill ra«
2. Prodromal signs Headache
3. Actual invasion On 27.12*23 aSiupt on set of high lever
4. Pulse 135 per minute, full and regi lar.
5. Temperature 1Q4.SMP
6. Enlargement of spleen Not Palpable
7. Perspiration Skin dry and harsh
8. Duration of Fever Three days
9. Gastric symptoms Hone
10. Delirium None
II Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Pace flushed. Skin red,dry and harsh. Tongue
dry and furred.
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack Three days
15. How many attacks has ~ had One
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis? Crisis within 24 hours of injection
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? sweating
17. The patients personal hygiene Pi 1 thy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Yes.fUll of lice.
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 28.12.23 0.25 Grammes
20. Other remarks Blood examination showed spirilla Carter!,
No
Relapsing Fever iiTFerozepore mstnet
Name Railmat s/o Nura Sex Male Age 18Yea reCaste Bhati Jat Mohd.
Occupation Agricultu riBtsidence Sadarwala Tehsil ii(ukt3ar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection On 4.12*1923 father got ..nelapsing
fere r.
2, Prodromal signs Headache
i. Actual invasion on 27.12.1923 AT»rupjr rise of temperature
f Pulse 125 per miru te.fi; 11 and regular
(.Temperature 104" F
I. Enlargement of spleen jj0-t Palpable
. Perspiration Rone 2*axdatya
I. Duration of Fever Two days
. Gastric symptoms None
|. Delirium None
Intestinal complications None
• Other manifestations: Marked nervous depression,Skin red,dry and harsh
Face flushed towels constipated Tongue dry and txxa
iUrred.
Other complications None
Duration of first attack Two days
. How many attacks has ~ hadshe One
(a) Did fever leave by crisis? Crisis within 12 hours of injection
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Diariiioea
The patients personal hygiene Filthy
Lice infestation of bedding Yes< iUn Qf Uo^
The date of injection of Neo-Salvaisan 28, 12.1923 0. 45 Grammes
• Otherremarks Blood examination showed spirilla Garteri.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 1925.
No
Name Namzan s/o Damma Sex Male Age 4 yearsCaste Bhati Jat Mohd,
Occupation Agriculturisftesidence Saddarwala Tehsil i&ktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection Father got relapsing ferer on
15*11.1923
2. Prodromal signs None
3. Actual invasion On 27.12.23 sudden onset of high ferer
4. Pulse 150 per minute Full and regular
5. Temperature 105 HF
6. Enlargement of spleen Just Palpable
7. Perspiration None
8. Duration of Fever Two days
9. Gastric symptoms None
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: -^ace flushed skin red hot and dry.Bowels
constipated.Tongue furred.
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack Two days
he
she
15. How many attacks has ~ had One
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis« Crisis within 12 hours of injetion.
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea! Diarrhoea
17. The patients personal hygiene Filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding IU11 of lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 28,12.1923 0.2. Grammes
on on,. i intraau sailarlyOther remarks Blood examination
showed spirilla Carteri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District .
No
Name Aziz s/o Bala Sex Male Age 8 year^aste Bhati Jat Mohd.
Occupation agri cul tu ri sBesidence Sadarwala Tehsil i4iktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection About IS#11.1923 when 1st; case
of relapsing ferer in the house Yiz. Lalla
2. Prodromal signs None
3. Actual invasion On 5.12*23 with sudden onset of high fever
4- Pulse 140 per minute full and regular.
5. Temperature 103 "J
6. Enlargement of spleen Just Palpable
7. Perspiration None skin dry and harsh
8. Duration of Fever 5 days. Gri si s on the 6 th: 12 hours after
injection#
9. Gastric symptoms None
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Pace flushed. Skin red, dry and harsh,.Bowels
constipated, tongue furred at the base.
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 5r. days
15. How many attacks lias ^ had one
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis1 p-s „ —4+v,« ». # o -L. ,Gri si s within 12 hours of injetion
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating.No Diarihoea
17. The patients personal hygiene Filthy .House crowded.
18. Lice infestation of bedding fesj SU11 of lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 9.12. 23 0. 25 Grammes intravenou sly
20. Other remarks Biood examination showed spirilla Carte ri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District ivzj.
*7
No
Name Lakha s/o Ghulam Sex lale Age 58 yeajfinste Bhati Jat Mohd.
Occupation agriculturi J?fesidence Saddarwala Tehsil Muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection About 18,11.1923 vfriori 1st: case/^/
of relapsing fever in the house riz.Lalla
2. Prodromal signs None
3. Actual invasion On 5.12.23 Sudden onset of high fever with headache
and epigastric oppression*
4. Pulse 140 per minute, Pull and regular
6. Temperature 103 " P
6. Enlargement of spleen None, Not Palpable
7. Perspiration None
8. Duration of Fever 5 days
9. Gastric symptoms larked oppression in the epigasticum
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Pace flushed Skin dry red and hot Tongue dry
and furred.
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 6 days aborted by injection of 914
15. How many attacks has hadshe one
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis within 24 hours of injection
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating
17. The prtients personal hygiene Pilthy.HOuse crowded.-Beddings dirty
18. Lice infestation of bedding Yes Pull of lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvaisan 9. 12. 1923
20. Other remarks Blood examination showed spirilla carter!
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192
No
Name Bagh All 6/° Kamal DinSe* Age 30 Year$aste Bhati Jat Mohd.
Occupation AgriculturisBekidenee Sadarwala Tehsil Muktsar
1. Date of iufection or exposure to infection 1st;case of relapsing ferer in the
Tillage on 15.11,23 Bagh Ali denies baring gone
2. Prodromal signs Malaise and Headache. to infected parts hut h
people hare "been going.
3. Actual invasion On 5.12.23 witn sudden
onset of high ferer with severe headache.
4. Pulse 120 per minute.Pull and regular
5. Temperature 102 • 5 P
6. Enlargement of spleen Hot Palpable
7. Perspiration None
8. Duration of Fever g <}ayS
9. Gastric symptoms Hone
10. Delirium None
H [ntestiual complications None
12. Other manifestations: Patient apathetic and depressed.Pace flashed.
Tongue dirty.
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 6 days, aborted by an injection of 914
15. How many attacks has ~ had One
16- (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis within 36 hours of injection.
(b) Was there sweatiug or Diarrhoea? Sweating
patients personal hygiene Clean clothes and bedding.House not
IB. Lice infestation of bedding overcrowded. ^ ^ detected<
!9- The date of injection of Neo-Salvaisan 9.12, 1923 0. 4 Grammes
20. Other remarks Blood examination showed spirilla carteri.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 1925.
No
Name Nura s/o Shada Sex male Age 45 ^ea3t^iste Bhati Jat mohd.
OccupationAgriculturi sBesidence Sadarwala Tehsil ^uktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection About IS. 11.1923 neighbouring housei
infected with relapsing fever.
2. Prodromal signs None,
3. Actual invasion On 4.12.23 Sudden onset of high fever.
4. Pulse 120 per minute.Bull and regular,
5. Temperature 102,8"?
6. Enlargement of spleen Bbt Palpable
7. Perspiration None Skin dry and harsh
8. Duration of Fever 6 days
9. Gastric symptoms None,No epigastric pain no vomiting.
10. Delirium None
UIntestinal complicationsNone
12. Other manifestations: Pace flushed. Tongue moist and furred.
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 0 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had OneJ
she
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis within 12 hours of injection,
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating,-No diarrhoea
17. The patients personal hygiene Bilthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Lice present
19.The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 9,12,23 0. 45 grammes
20. Other remarks Blood examination showed spirilla Carteri,
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192
60
No
Name Ghulam SJadis£> ^ohd. Bux Sesmle Age45YearsCaste Bhati Jat Mohd,
Occupation Hakim Residence 3ada rwala Tehsil muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection On 15.11.23 1st. case of relapsing
ferer in the house viz.Damma
2. Prodromal signs Hone
3. Actual invasion On 3.12.23 sudden rise of temperature with vomiting
4. Pulse
6. Temperature
130 per minute, Weak But regular
101 "F
6. Enlargement of spleen
7. Perspiration








Marked oppression in the epigastricum
Hone
Hone
Patient thin and weak.Tongae dry and furred.
Bowels constipated.
13. Other complications Hone
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has had One
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis within 12 hours of injection,
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Diarrhoea due to purgative
17. file patients personal hygiene No sweating
18. Lice infestation of bedding Pi 1 thy
19. I he date of injection of Neo-Salvaisan Lice preeent
9n rv., . 8.12.23 0.3 Grammes*u. other remarks Blood Qxamination showed Spirilla ^arteri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192
No
Name Karamo cfc/o Hatha Sex Female Age20 Year«ftsteJJhati Jat MOhd<
Occupation Agriculturi ^tesidenceSadarwala Tehsil ^uktsar
1 Date of infection or exposure to infection About IS.11.1923,1st. case of
relapsing fever in the vicinity.
2. Prodromal signs Malaise.
3. Actual invasion On 22.11.23 Abrupt onset of high fe
4. Pulse 120 per minute.Pull and regular
5. Temperature 102"I"
6. Enlargement of spleen Three fingers below costal margin.
7. Perspiration Hone
8. Duration of Fever 7 days of 1 st.attack,8 days of remission an
of relapse.
9. Gastric symptoms Hone
10. Delirium Hone
11 Intestinal complications Hone
12. Other manifestations: Patient emaciated.Nervous depression, slowness of
speech and inattentive.
Bowels constipated and tongue dry and furred.
13. Other complications Hone
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has had Two
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis\ Crisis on the 7th; day of the 1st.attack,
(b) Was there sweatiug or Diarrhoea? Sweating
17. The patients personal hygiene Pi 1 thy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Lice present
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan Hot given as seen in the precritical
on stage.U. Otherremarks examination showed apirilla Carteri.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 1925.
No
Nam^la b/o Thanda Sex Male Age 11 Yeargaste Bhati Jat mohd.
Occupation AgriculturesEfcesidence Sadarwala Tehsil Muktsar
1. Date of iufection or exposure to infection About 15.11.23 when 1st. case
of relapsing fever in the locality.2. Prodromal signs None.
3. Actual invasion On 3.12.23 sudden onset of high fever with vomitin
and pain ifca in the epigastrium.
4. Pulse 120 per minute Full and regular
6. Temperature 102 "F
6. Enlargement of spleen Three fingers below costal margin
7. Perspiration None
8. Duration of Fever 7 days
9. Gastric symptoms Marked pain in epigastrium
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Thin weak boy dull and prostrated
Bowels constipated Tongue d«y and furred.
13. Other complications Hone
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has had One
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis? Crisis withinl2hours of injection
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating
17. The patients personal hygiene Filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding j.ull of lice
I he date of injection of Neo-balvarsans.i2.23 0.2 Grammes intramuscularly
20. Other remarks Blood examination showed spirilla Carteri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 1925.
No
Name Sikandar s/o Johana Sex ^le Age*0 Yearrs£aste Jat rnohd.
OccupationAgriculture sBesidence Sadarwala Tehsil -^uktsar
I Date of infection or exposure to infection About 15.11.1923 when 1 st: case of
relapsing ferer in the adjoining house.
2. Prodromal signs None
3. Actual invasion On 4.12.23 Suddon onset of high fe«r with ohiT.rin(
4>Pulse 120 per minute Full and regular
5. Temperature 102 "F
6. Enlargement of spleen One finger "below costal margin
7. Perspiration None
8. Duration of Fever 6 days
9. Gastric symptoms No pain in epigastrium
0. Delirium None
I Intestinal complications None
2. Other manifestations: Thin weak boy.Face flushed. Skin ^rY*Bowels constipated Tongue large and flabby
3. Other complications None
4. Duration of first attack 5 days
5. How many attacks has ~ had One
6- (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis within 12 hours of injection.
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating
7. The patients personal hygiene Filthy
L8. Lice infestation of bedding Full of lice
9- The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 9.12.23fli*xx 0.2 Grammes
'0. Otherremarks Blood examination showed intra u® Y
Spirilla Carteri.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District .
No
Name Shafi s/o Bila Sex ^le Ages y©arsPaste Bhati Jat Mohd.
Occupation Agriculturi ffesidence Sadarwala Tehsil Muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection About 18.11.1923 Y/hen 1st: case of
relapsing ferer in the house.
2. Prodromal signs Malaria
3. Actual invasion On 8.12*23 sudden onset of high ferer with roiniting.
4. Pulse 150 per minute,Pull and regular
5. Temperature 103 "P
6. Enlargement of spleen Two fingers below costal margin
7. Perspiration None
8. Duration of Fever Two days
9. Gastric symptoms None
10. Delirium None
U Intestinal complications None
-d
12. Other manifestations: Pace flushed,skin red hot and dry.Bowels constipat
Tongue large flabby.
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 2 days
15. How many attacks has had
she one
16. (a) Did fever leave bv crisis J
Crisis within 12 hours of injection.
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating
■7. The patients personal hygiene Pi 1 thy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Lice present
19. 1 he date of injection of Neo-Salvaisan 9.12.23 0.2 Grammes intramuscularly
20. Other remarks
.■Blood examination showed spirilla Carterl
No
Name Hayat s/o Kamala Sex Male Age 11 Yeajffcuste Bhati Jat Mohd.
OccupationAgri culturi sBesidence Sadarwala Telisil Muktsar
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection Akout 18.11.23 when 1st case of re¬
lapsing fever in the house.2. Prodromal signs None
3. Actual invasion On 5.12.23 sudden onset, of high fever with shivering
and vomiting.
4. Pulse 130 per minute Full and regular
6. Temperature 102"F
6. Enlargement of spleen One finger kreadth kelow costal margin
7. Perspiration None
8. Duration of Fever 5 days
9. Gastric symptoms Marked epigastric oppression
10. Delirium None
It Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Patient restless. Vomit ting of food
Much thi rst. Constipation Tonguedory
13. Other complications None
U. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had oneshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis? Crisis within 12 hours of injection.
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating
17. The patients personal hygiene Filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Yes.Lice present
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 9.12.23 0.3 Grammes intra muscularly20. Other remarks
. , , ,Blood examination showed spirilla carteri
No
Name Maj jan 4/o Bala Sex Female Age 6 yearsCasteBhati Jat Mohd,
OccupationAgricult; Residence Srtddarwala Tehsil Muktoar
1. Date of iufectiou or exposure to infection Alaout 18.11,23 When lot; case of
relapsing fever in the house.
2. Prodromal signs jjone
3. Actual invasion On 11.12.23 abrupt rise of temperature with shivering
and vomiting.
4. Pulse 125 per minute, full and regular,
5. Temperature 1Q2BF
6. Enlargement of spleen Just palpable
7. Perspiration None. Skin dry and harsh
8. Duration of Fever Three days
9. Gastric symptoms None
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Bowels C0n8tipated
13. Other complications None
H Duration of first attack Three days
15. How many attacks has hadshe one
16' Did fever leave by crisis ? Crisis within 24 hours of injection.
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating
17. rhe patients personal hygiene Filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding® juice present19- The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan
12.12.23 0.2 Grammes Intramuscularly20. Other remarks
Blood examination showdd spirilla Carteri
No
Name Inayat s/o Jhanda Sex Age 55 Caste Barber mohd.
Occupation Barber Besidence Sadarwala Tehsil Muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection About "'11.23 t'rier'there are
2. Prodromal signs '**" SetUng to hi*.
3. Actual invasion
Qn ior11.23 abrapt rise of temperatare to high fever
■with frontal headache.
4 pulge 140 per minute,quick and weak but regular.
6. Temperature S
6. Enlargement of spleen Bot Palpable
7. Perspiration None
8. Duration of Fever 7 days
9. Gastric symptoms No pain in epigastrium,no vomiting
0. Delirium None
I Intestinal complications Diarrhoea with 10.12 motions in the day fo y
2. Other manifestations: Patient thin and emaciated.Tongae glazed ana
coated,much prostrated.
3. Other complications Sligiat bronchitis
4.Duration of first attack 7 days
5. How many attacks has had Oneshe
5. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea1? Diarrhoea
7. The patients personal hygiene Filthy. Of fensive clothes and bedding
8. Lice infestation of bedding fes Pull of lice
9.The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan Not given as seen in the precritical0. Other remarks JStafe-ii0 Pav+«riBlood examination showed spirilla Carter!..
Death on 20.12.23
Relapsing Fevef in Ferozepore District 192 ,
No
Name Jamala s/o Lakha Sex ^sfiale Age 30 Caste ^h^ti Jat -u&ohd
Occupation Agricul. Besidence Sadarwala Tehsil Muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection Akout iS. 11.231st:ceeeof
relapsing fewer in the houM viz.-^aiia2.-Prodromal signs nafldache followed »y many oases.no! 12 23 sudden rise of temperature.with frontal3. Actual invasion On 24. , 8
. .
headache and ahirering.
4 pu|se 100 per minute full and regular
5. Temperature 101"F
6. Enlargement of spleen u0t Palpable
7. Perspiration Skin slightly moist
8. Duration of Fever 7 hays of lst;attack,7 days remission and 5
dajrs relapse9. Gastric symptoms uone
10. Delirium I,Ione
11 Intestinal complications Diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Weak and pro stated
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has ^ had Two
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis? Crisis on the 7th: day of fever and 5 of
relapse(b) Was there sweatiug or Diarrhoea? Diarrhoea aad a little sweating
17. The patients personal hygiene Filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Full of lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan Not given as seen in the precritical
stage20. Other remarks
B10od examination showed spirilla carteri
Keiapsing rever in rerozepore District ivvj.
69
No
Name .uamnia 8/o Dulla Sex male Age 20 Caste ±Shati Jat Mohd*
Occupation Agricul. Besidence Sadarwala Tehsil ^tiktaar
1. Date of infect™ or exposure to infection In the i>egininS VdayiSome case. of high feyerlRelapams) in thae laca1l*y.of 7 day»
2. Prodromal signs None duration.
3. Actual invasion On 15.11.23 Abrupt onset of high temperature with
severe headache and pain in the epigastrium.
4. Pulse 120 per minute,Pull and regular.
5. Temperature 102WP
6. Enlargement of spleen Not Palpable
7. Perspiration None
8. Duration of Fever 7 days
9. Gastric symptoms oppression in the epigastrium. No vomiting
10. Delirium None
ll Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Bowels constipated,Fee flushed,Tongue large
*
flabby and coated at the base.
13. Other complications Jaundice during relapse.
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had Two. Seven days fever ,f°li9wed ^Bhe
remission and 5 ^/elapse.16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis !Gri si s on the 7 th. day of
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating but no diarrhoea
17. The patients personal hygiene Filthy.Dirty skin and clothe
Overcrowded badly ventilated house.18. Lice infestation of bedding Yes but not marked.I "■
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan Not given as seen in the pre-c
stage20. Other remarks
Spirilla carteri in the blood seen by microscopic|
examination.
Keiapsing rever in berozepore District Vd2 .
No
Name Mai la s/o ^nda Sex Male Age 20 Cagte
Occupation Agricul • Besidence Sadarwala Tehsil Muktsar
20 ri x Bhati Jat mohd.
L. Date of infection 01* exposure to infection father and brother died in tne
leegining of November of high fever(Relapsxng)2. Prodromal signs None
3. Actual invasion On 16.11.1923 with sudden onset of high fever with
marked shivering and vomiting.
^ pujse 130 per minute Pull and regular
5. Temperature 1Q3"P
6. Enlargement of spleen PalpaTtle
7. Perspiration visible perspiration
8. Duration of Fever 7 days
9. Gastric symptoms Oppression in the epigastrium
iO. Delirium Yes
-il Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Bowels constipated.Patient dull and listless
Tongue large flabby and coated.
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 7 days fever,followed by 6 days of remission
anci collapse and death on the 14thiday of15. How many attacks has ~ had One fevershe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis'Crisis on the 7th: day
(b) Was there sw.eatiug or Diarrhoea? Sweating. No diarifcoea
17. The patients personal hygieneDirty clothes. Skin coated with dirt
18. Lice infestation of bedding Yes, Puikl of lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan Not given as seen in the pre-
20. Other remarks critical siige
Blood examination showed spirilla Carteri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 J .
No
Name Jala! s/° Qaim Sex male Age 1Q Caste Bhati JAt Jdohd,
Occupation Agricul Besidence Sadarwala Tehsil Juiktsar
I Date of infection or exposure to infection 15.11.23 the first case in the
ftouise (Viz Damma) of relapsing fever.2. Prodromal signs j;jone
3. Actual invasion On 20.11,23 Sudden onset of high fever with pains and
aches in the kack and limits.
4. Pulse 120 Per minuite,full and regular
6. Temperature 102?
6. Enlargement of spleen Slightly Pilpahle
7. Perspiration None skin dry and harsh
8. Duration of Fever 7 daye
9. Gastric symptoms None
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Patient restless with apins and aches in the body
Bowels constipated Peels much 3Baita*dkp*t*i4 thirst
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 7 days of ferr followed "ky 7 of remission
. and 5 of relapse.15. How many attacks has had Two
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis t Crisis
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating
17. The patients personal hygiene Pi 1 thy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Yes
19. 1 he date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan Not given as seen in the pre critical
20. Otherremaiks
B^00(i examination showed spirilla Carter!
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192J.
No
NameChirag s/o Q,aim Sex male Age 4 Caste-hati Jatmohd*
OccupationAGricul. Besidence Sadarwala Tehsil ^iktsar.
I Date of infection or exposure to infection On 15.11.1923 1st; case of
relapsing fever in the house viz Damrna
2. Prodromal signsNone
3. Actual invasion On 28.11*1923 with sudden onset of high fever
4. Pulse 130 per minute Still and regular
5. Temperature 103 "P
6. Enlargement of spleen Just Palpable
7. Perspiration None Skin dry and harsh
8. Duration of Fever 7 days
9. Gastric symptoms None
10. Delirium None
li Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Bowfrfes constipated Tongue red glazed and flaVtoy
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has ^ had One
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis on 7 th; day
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea! Sweating No diarrhoea
17. The patients personal hygiene nithy 01othes dirty Hou»e OTercrowd.d
18. Lice infestation of bedding8 Ye8 Pull of lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan rr x.uo n i Not giyen CSLlled to Head quarters
20. Other remarks hy telegram on the 29th;
Blood examination showed spirilla Carteri
No
Name Bala s/o ^iiahanda gex ^ale _^ge 35 Caste Jat
Occupation Agricul. Besidence Sadarwala Tehgii Aiktsar
~
j. -to ■» 1 iqo'i when lsti case ofl. Date of iufection or exposm« to mfeo«on^A»ou^^ ^ J10uae of Lai la
2. Prodromal signs Frontal Headache
. of hlah fe„r with seweren„ -z -to 23 sudden onset i i03. Actual invasion 0n3.1^kosu
frontal headache
120 per minute Full and regulars4. Pulse p
= rp + 103F5. Temperature
6. Enlargement of spleen Kot p^lPa1*le
7. Perspiration Hone skin dry and harsh
8. Duration of Fever 6 days
9. Gastrin symptoms Epigastric oppress!on,Ho womiting
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
,12. Other manifestations: «-h.d— oon.tipatod Tongne dry and
furred
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 6 days
15. How many attacks has ^ had ^ne
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis on tne ^
(b) Was there sweating or DiarrhoeS*6a"tlnS -^° diarrhoea
17. The patients personal hygiene Filthy Dirty skin overcrowded house
18. Lice infestation of bedding Fu&l of lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 8. 12. 23 0« 45 Grammes
20. Other remarks
Blood 8xamlnatioa showed apirilla carteri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 ,
7^
No
Name Nuran w/o ijalla Sex FemaleAge 45 CasteBhati Jat xviohd.
Occupation Agricul. Besidenee Sadarwala Tehsil Muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection On IS, 11.23 1st; case of relapsing
ferer in the house viz. Lalla
2. Prodromal signs None




6. Enlargement of spleen
1. Perspiration





135 per minute Full and regular
102F
Not Palpable
None Skin dry and harsh
6 days 12 hours after injection
None No epigastric pain.No vomiting
None
None
Bowels constipated,Tongue large.flabby and
coated.
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks lias ^ had Oneshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis within 12 hours of injection
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating.No diarrhoea
17. The patients personal hygiene Filthy,crowded bafily ventilated room
18. Lice infestation of bedding ye<
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 8.12.23 0.45 Grammes
20. Other remarks Blood examination showed spirilla Carter!
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192J.
7$
No
Name -^agh Ali s/o -uakha Sex ^^ale Age 21 Caste -^ati Jat Aohd.
Occupation Agrieul. Besidence Sadarwala Tehsil ikiktsar
I. Date of infection or exposure to infection On 18.11.23 when lwt; case of zs3Lx$uk
relapsing fever in the house of Lalla
2. Prodromal signs i^lai se.
3. Actual invasion On 5.12.23 sudden onset of high fever with severe
frontal headache.
4. Pulse 115 Per 5,1111 and regular
6. Temperature 1Q3F
6. Enlargement of spleen Two fingers T»elow costal margin
7. Perspiration None skin dry and harsh
8. Duration of Fever 5 days
9. Gastric symptoms None
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Skin flushed Bowels constipated Tongue dirty
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has^ had ^ne
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis» Crisis within 12 hours of injection
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating No diarrhoea
17. The patients personal hygiene Filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Y«s
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 9.12.23 0. 45 Grammes
20. Other remarks Blood examination showed 3pirilla Carteri.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 5.
//
No
Name Karaifl Biki<*/o Pathana Sex Jemale £ge 10 Caste hhati gat
Occupation Agricul, Besidence Sadarwala N Tehsil i®iktsar
I. Date of infection or exposure to infection Akout 15*11*1923 neighbouring
houses were infected with relapsing fever and lote
„ . . . / ^ ^ \7l n TTo miorn
UUUSS» • T, ._* tt
2. Prodromal signs None. ( of cases had occmarred there Viz Daiucua
'
Q,aiinti>alla etc*
3. Actual invasion (
On 12.12*23 with sudden onset of high fever and
vomiting of food*
4. Pulse 140 per minute Pull and regular
6. Temperature 102P
6. Enlargement of spleen Not Palpable
7. Perspiration None Skin dry and harsh
8. Duration of Fever 6 days
9. Gastric symptoms Epigastric pain
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Bowels constipated. Tongue larged,red and
glazed. Pace fft&shed
13. Other complications j-lone
14. Duration of first attack 6 days, curt short "by the injection of
i _■ TT Novarsenobilliwi15. How many attacks has ~ had Oneshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis? Crisis on the 6th: day,within 24
th\ w.c u. .• hours of the injection.(o) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea?3,Sweating-No Diarrhoea
17. 1 he patients personal hygiene Pi 1 thy Skin akd clothes dirty
18. Lice infestation of bedding Yes
19. 1 he date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 16.12.23 0.4 Grammes
20. Other remarks
Blood examination showed spirilla Carteri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
77
No
Name Karemo s/o Hura SexFeiaile Age 30 Caste Dhati Jat
Occupation Agricul. Besidence ^adarwala Tebsil miktsar
I. Date of infection or exposure to infection on 4.12.23 husband got relapsing
fever. First case in the house on 18.11.23
Hone Viz. .balla2. Prodromal signs
3. Actual invasion On 14.12.23.abrupt onset of high feyer with frontal
headache.
120 per minute. Full and regular
103' F
6. Enlargement of spleen 4 fingers below costal margin
7. Perspiration Ho visible perspiration
4. Pulse
6. Temperature










Skin flushed. Tongue large white and furarred.
13. Other complications Hone
14. Duration of first attack 4 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had Oneshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis on the 4th;day within 24 hours of
/k\ wt . injection.(d) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Diarrhoea
Filthy. Skin and clothing dirty.
17. The patients personal hygiene
18. Lice infestation of bedding yea
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 16. 12. 23 0. 45 Grammes
20. Other remarks Blood examination showed Spirilla Carteri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
/i7
NoX1U
Name BiW ^ni */o Sex $eiaale Age 22 Caste 2hati Jat
Occupation Agricul Besidence Sadarwala Tebsil ifluktsar
I Date of infection or exposure to infection Allout IS. 11 • 23 when let: case of
relapsing fever in the house Viz. Lalla
2. Prodromal signs None
3. Actual invasion On 11.12.23 sudden onset of high fever.
4. Pulse 130 per minute,snail and week
5. Temperature 10 3 "F
6. Enlargement of spleen Two fingers breadth "fcelow costal margin,
7. Perspiration None
8. Duration of Fever 6 days
9. Gastric symptoms Oppression in the epigastrium
10. Delirium N0ne
II Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Pale and anaemic.Emaciated. Tongue dry and furred
Bowels constipated.
13. Other complications Full term child lsirth on the 3rd: day of fever
child healthy
14. Duration of first attack I days
15. How many attacks has had One
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis on the 7 th: day, died during crisis
(b! Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating". Ho" diarihoea17. The patients personal hygiene Mrty »kln *nd clothe..OTercrowded.hadlyJ6
ventilated house.18. Lice infestation of bedding Yea
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan Hot &ren as oeen in the Precritical
a-t^rge.20. Otherremarks Blood examination showed spirilla Carteri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 1925.
/?
No
Name Khushi jilohd/o Gohana Sex ^ale Age 40 Caste Bhati Jat
Occupation Agricui. Besidenoe Badarwala Tehsil Mxktsar
I Date of infection or exposure to infection About 15.11.23 let: cases of relapsi
ferer in the neighbouring houses riz.Damma, Lalla
2. Prodromal signs ^ On 14,12.23 sudden onset of high ferer
none <r /
3. Actual invasion' 120 per minute Pull and regular
y4. Pulse "
5. Temperature
6. Enlargement of spleen
7. Perspiration







Skin dry and harsh
4 days
Wo pain in epigastrium
Wone
Wone
Bowels constipated.-"'ace flushed. Conjunctivaeinjected. Tongue dry, coated and whitish.
13. Other complications Wone
14. Duration of first attack 4 days
15. How many attacks has ^ had one
(a) Did fever leave by crisis? Crisis within 36 hours of injection.
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? sweating
17. the patients personal hygiene Filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Yes
Id. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 17.12.83 0.45 gramme.
20. Other remarks -r,, ,Blood examnation showed spirilla Garteri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192
So
No
Name Suban w/o Kamala Sex female Age 40 yeai^16 Bhati Jat
Occupation Agricul. Besidence iSadarwala Tebsi1 muktsar
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection 1st: case in the house on 18.11.2.




On 13.12.23 with sudden rise of temperature with
marked shire ring
120 per minute.Pull and regular
102 "P
6. Enlargement of spleen
7. Perspiration







Skin dry and harsh
5 days
None.No paitf in epigastrium.No romiting
None
None
Bowfels constipated. -*'ace flu shed. Tongue dry
and furred.
None
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had nshe One
18. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis within 24 hours of injection,
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating
17. The patients personal hygiene Pi 1 thy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Pull of lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvaisan 17.12.23 0. 45 Grammes
20. Other remarks
Blood examination showed spirilla carteri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
8/
No
Narae Saltan ikmzan Sex SemaleAge 45 Caste Shall -at
Occupation Agricul Eesidence Sadarwala Tehsil iixtsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection About 4.12.23 "when she came to the
house to attend her relatives who had relapsing fever
2. Prodromal signs malaiae Viz. Bibi ~ani and bthers.
3. Actual invasion on 15,12.23 she got high fever with aching in back
and limbs
4. Pulse 120 per minute Pull and regular
5. Temperature 102 "F
6. Enlargement of spleen Spleen not palpable
7. Perspiration Hone
8. Duration of Fever Three days,aborted by injection.
9. Gastric symptoms None
10. Delirium None
ll Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Bowels constipated Tongue large white and flabby
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack Three days
he ,
she
15. How many attacks has ~ had One
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisig within 36 hours of injection
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating
17. The patients personal hygieue Filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Pull 0f iice
l.he date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 17,12.23 0.45 Grammes
heiremaiks Blood examination showed spirilla Carteri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
No
Name Ghulam Fats/si ftamala Sex PemaleAge 6 Caste Bhati 3a t
Occupation Agricul, Residence gadarwala Tehsil j&iktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection Brother got relapsing fever on 5.12,23
2. Prodromal signs None
3. Actual invasion On 16,12.23 she got high fever in the evening.
4. Pulse 130 per minute,full and regular
6. Temperature 102 " P
6. Enlargement of spleen Not Palpable
7. Perspiration Skin harsh and dry
8. Duration of Fever One day
9. Gastric symptoms None
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: |!ace markedly flushed Conjunctivae injected.
Bowels constipated Tongue red and coated.
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack One day
15. How many attacks has~ had One
16- (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis within 12 hours of injection.
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea'? Sweating
17. The patients personal hygiene Pi 1 thy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Pull of lice
1 he date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 17.12.23 0.2 Grammes intramuscularly
Otherremaiks Blood examination showed spirilla carter!
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
No
Name Bakhtar ajfo ^kha Sex Female Age 50 Caste Bhati Jat
Occupation Agricul. Besidence Sadarwala Tebsil ihiktsar
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection About IS. 11,23 whan 1st lease of
relapsing fever in the house viz.ualla
2. Prodromal signs Bone
3. Actual invasion On 1,12.23 with abrupt rise of temperature with
marked frontal headache.
4. Pulse 120 per minute.Pull and regular
6. Temperature 103nP
6. Enlargement of spleen Not Palpable
7. Perspiration None. Skin dry and harsh
8. Duration of Fever 7 days fever followed by 7 days remission and
4 days relapse
9. Gastric symptoms None
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Face flushed Conjunctivae injected.Bowels
constipated Tongue furred
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has ~ bad }w0
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! 0riBla within 36 hou rs of injection
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? sweating
17. The patients personal hygiene Filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Full of lice
19. 1 he date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 17.12.23 0.45 Grammes
20. Otherremarks Blood examination showed spirilla Uqrteri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 3.
No
Name Jaimal s/o ^anja Sex Male Age 30 Caste Bhati Jat
Occupation Agricul Residence oadarwala Tehsil i&iktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection Akou t 16,11.23
2. Prodromal signs N©ne
3. Actual invasion On 13.12.23 with abrupt onset of high ferer
4 Pulse 120 per minute full and regular
6. Temperature 10 4 " F
6. Enlargement of spleen Not Palpalole
7. Perspiration / Skin dry and harsh
8. Duration of Fever 5 days
9. Gastric symptoms None. No gastric tenderness.No romiting
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Skin flushed.Conjunctivae injected.-Bo
constipated Tongue slightly coated.
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has ™ had One
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis? Crisis within 24 hours of injection,
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating
17. The patients personal hygiene filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding full of lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvavsan ^7^ 23 0, 45 Grammes
20. Other remarks
, , ■ 4n„Blood examination showed spirilla Carteri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
No
Name Shariff s/o Nura Sex ffiale Age 7 Caste Bhati Jat
Occupation Agricul. Residence ^adarwala Tehsil Nfuktsar
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection On 4,12.23 father got relapsing
fever first case in the locality on 18,11,23 Viz Lalla
2. Prodromal signs None
3. Actual invasion On 16,12,23 with sudden rise of temperature.
4. Pulse 130 per minute Pull and regular
5. Temperature 102 "F
6. Enlargement of spleen Not Palpable
7. Perspiration None
8. Duration of Fever Two days
9. Gastric symptoms None
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Flushed face. Injected Uonjunctirae, Red
glazed Tongue,
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack Two days
15. How many attacks has ~ had One
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis within 24 hours of injection
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating
17. The patients personal hygiene Filthy. Skin and clothes dirty
18. Lice infestation of bedding Yes
19. the date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 17,12.23 0.3 Grammes intramusculary
20. Other remarks Blood examination showed spirilla Carteri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
*0
fame ^ohd.Ali $/o Nura Sex kiale Age 3 Caste -Hhati Jat
)ocupation Agricul, Besidenee t>adarwala Tehsil Muktsar
. Date of infection or exposure to infection On 4,12.23 father got relapsing ferer
. Prodromal signs None
. Actual invasion On 16,12,23 with sudden onset of high ferer,
,pulse 160 per minute,quick and small
. Temperature 101MF
Enlargement of spleen Spleen two fingers helow costal margin
, Perspiration None




Other manifestations: Clean,moist tongue
, Other complications None
Duration of first attack 4 days
, How many attacks has ~ had One
(a) Did fever leave by crisis? Crisis within 12 hours of injection
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea?
The patients personal hygiene Dirty, okin smeared with dirt
t Lice infestation of bedding Yes Fyll of lice
The date of injection of Neo-SalVarsan t9.lZ.2S0.J5 Gramme, intramuscularly
Other remarks Blood examination Bhowed spirilla carteri
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
87
No
Name Nawa* s/o Hatha Sex jiale Age 22 Caste ^hati Jat
Occupation Agricul. Besidence Sadarwala Tehsil Muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection On 22*3.3.23 sister got relapsing
fever Viz.Karemo
2. Prodromal signs Headache.
3. Actual invasion On 17.312.23 abrupt rise of temperature with severe
headache and bilious vomiting
4. Pulse 130 per minute Pull and regular
6. Temperature 102 "P
6. Enlargement of spleen Spleen 4 fingers below costal margin
7. Perspiration None
8. Duration of Fever 4 days
9. Gastric symptoms Bilious vomiting. No epigastric pain
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Dry furred ttongue
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 4 days
15. How many attacks has ^ had one
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis within
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea! sweating
17. The patients personal hygiene Pi 1 thy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Pull of lice
19. The date of injeotion of Noo-Salvaisan 19^12.23 0.45 Grammes
20. Other remarks ^ , . , , ,Blood examination showed spirilla Garten
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
No
Name Haraai s/o J'atta Sex PemaleAge 10 Caste Bhati Jat
Occupation Chowkidar Fesidence Sadarwala Tehsil Muktsar
I. Date of infection or exposure to infection About 15. 11.23 neighbouring houses
infected with relapsing feTer Viz.hamiua
^alai se






6. Enlargement of spleen
7. Perspiration










Pain in the epigastrium No roiaiting
None
None
Bowels constipated,moist flatetoy coated tongue
3. Other complications None
4. Duration of first attack 4 days
5. How many attacks has ~ had One
6. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea ? Sweating
7. The patients personal hygiene Pi 1 thy
8. Lice infestation of bedding Yes
9. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 19 .12, 23
0. Other remarks
0.2 Grammes intramuscularly
Blood examination showed spirilla Carteri.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
No
Name Ahmad «/° Nura Sex mle Age 12 Caste Bhati Jat
Occupation Agricul. Besidence Sadarw&la Tebsil Muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection ©n 4.12.23 fa ther viz. Nura got
relapsing fever
2. Prodromal signs im lai se
3. Actual invasion On 16.12*23 sudden onset of high fever with "bilious
vomiting.
4. Pulse 140 per minute Pull and regular
6. Temperature 10 4 "P
6. Enlargement of spleen Not Palpable
7. Perspiration None Skin dry and harsh
8. Duration of Fever 4 days Attack aborted "by injection.
9. Gastric symptoms Bilious vomiting at the enset.No epigastric pain
10. Delirium None
ll Intestinal complications Irritation Diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Pace flushed Conjunctivae injected.Tongue dry
and coated with white fur.
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 4 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had One
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis within 12 hours of injection
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Diarrhoea
17. The patients personal hygiene Pi 1 thy. Skin and clothes dirty
18. Lice infestation of bedding Yes Pull of lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 19.12.23 0.3 grammes
20. Other remarks
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192J.
No
Name Sattan e/o ~ Sex -female Age 30 Caste
Occupation Besidence Saudarwala Tehsil JSiuktsar
t. Date of infection or exposure to infection 18. 3.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain non£specifically
3. Actual invasiou Rigor and rapid high fever
4. Pulse ^26 Full and regular
5. Temperature 103 T
6. Enlargement of spleen 3 inches "below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 5 th : Lay
9. Gastric symptoms No
10. Delirium No
11 Intestinal complications Diarrhoea attended with blood
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice Epistaxis
13. Other complications Po other complications
14. Duration of first attack 6 th: day
15. How many attacks has ~ had i'ourth attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 20. 5.1 923
20. Other remarks fever came down to normal within 36 hours
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
No
Name ITur Bibi s/o - Sex female Age 18 Caste Mohd.
Occupation Besidence SaddarwalaTehsil Muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 10. 4.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain non£ specifi cally
3. Actual invasion Sudden with rigor.
4. Pulse 114 Bull and regular
5. Temperature 101 B
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged 1" below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 6 th: Lay
9. Gastric symptoms Brontal headache , Jaundice.Pains in limbs,
10. Delirium ITo delirium
11 Intestinal complications Slight Diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations:
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 6 th: day
15. How many attacks has ~~ had Thi rd dttack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. fhe patients personal hygiene Biah and well fed.
18. Lice infestation of bedding No lice or bugs
19. I.he date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 20. 5,1923
20. Otherremarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192J.
No
Name Walai tKhans/o - Sex isale Age IS Caste ^ohd.
Occupation Besidenee Saddarwala Tehsil -M-uktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 14.4.1923
2. Prodromal signs Tne patient could explain non£specifically.
3. Actual invasion Sudden with rigor and pains in the "back and joint;
4. Pulse ISO
6. Temperature 103.2E
6. Enlargement of spleen Spleen enlarged in-ch below costal inarg.
Scanty
6 th; day
Pain in the abdomen
Ho delirium
IIo diarrhoea
Epistaxis,f rontal headache, Restlessness
7. Perspiration





13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 6 th : day
15. How many attacks has had This was the first attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea1 Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Well fed, Rich
18. Lice infestation of bedding Ho lice or "bugs
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 20. 5.1923
20. Other remarks The fever caipe down to normal within 18 hours of
the injection.




g/o - Sex FemaleAge 45 Caste Aohci.
Residence Saddarwala Tehsil liuktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 2.5.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically
3. Actual invasion Abrupt with rigor and headache.
4. Pulse H-6 Full and regular
5. Temperature 100 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Just palpable
7. Perspiration







Pain in the abdomen
No delirium
Diarrhoea attended with blood
Slight jaundice
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has — had Second attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! fes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Dirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice.
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvaisan 20. 1323
20. Otherremarks fever came down to normal within 2S hours of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
NameKhai ran s/o Xs.jm.ls. Sex female Age .35 Caste Mohd.
Occupation Residence Saiidaarwala Tehsil iiluktsar
1. Date of iufection or exposure to infection 6 - 5. 1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically
3. Actual invasion Abrupt with frontal headache,pain in back and
without shivering
4. Pulse 128 Full and regular
6. Temperature 104 I!
6. Enlargement of spleen One inch below costal margin
7. Perspiration Slight in fever but profuse in the evening
8. Duration of Fever 5th ; JJay
9. Gastric symptoms Nil
10. Delirium Nil
11 Intestinal complications Diarrhoea at the end of first attack
12. Other manifestations: Epistaxis, slight jaundice
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 6 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had Two
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b) Was thei'e sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 6.5.1923
20. Otherremarks The fever came down to normal within 36 hotiss
of the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
No
Name Eana s/o Sex Male Age 55 Caste Mohcl.
Occupation Residence Saodarwala Tehsil Muktsacar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection S« 5.1S23
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically
3. Actual invasion Sudden without rigor pain in joints
4. Pulse 134
6. Temperature 103.4 P
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged 1-g-" below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 6 th.; hay
9. Gastric symptoms Pain in the abdomen
10. Delirium No delirium
11 Intestinal complications .Diarrhoea attended with blood
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had Second attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis \ Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. I. he date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 205.1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
No
Name FatteBano s/o - Sex Female Age 40 Caste^okd,
Occupation Besidence Saddarwala Tehsil Muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 15.5.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain non£ specifically
3. Actual invasion Abrupt with shivering.
4. Pulse 120
6. Temperature 102?
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged £" inch below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 4th : day
9. Gastric symptoms Nil
10. Delirium No delirium
11 Intestinal complications biarrhoea present
12. Other manifestations: Epi3taxis tendency to vomitting
13. Other complications No complications
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks hashad This was the first attack
3.6. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 20. 5.1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 3o hours of the
i nj ection.
Relapsing Fevef in Ferozepore District 192 .
97
No
Name Nazaran s/o . SexJfemale Age 25 Caste jaohd.
Occupation Besklencs Saddarwala Tehsil Muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 15. 5.1923
2. Prodromal signs Headache and pains in the body




6. Enlargement of spleen Hot enlarged
7. Perspiration Hot scanty
8. Duration of Fever 7 th:Day
9. Gastric symptoms Hi 1
10. Delirium No
11 Intestinal complications Diarrhoea present
12. Other manifestations: Epistaxis restlessness and Cough.
13. Other complications Ho complications
14. Duration of first attack 8 th ;Day
15. How many attacks has ^ had This was the fxrst attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Dirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 20. 5. 1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
Name Fateh Bi big/0 - Sex Hemale Age "Caste
Occupation Besidence SaddarWala Tehsil j&D^tsar
L. Date of iufection or exposure to infection 15,5.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically
3. Actual invasion Suddosn vv'ith rigor and pains in the back ana joints
4. Pulse 136 Full and regular
5. Temperature 104 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged 1-g-" below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 3 rd : day
9. Gastric symptoms Hi 1
10. Delirium Ho
11 Intestinal complications Ho
12. Other manifestations: Restlessness,Frontal headache,Spistaxis«
13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 5th: day
15. How many attacks has ^ had This was thefirst attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes*
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 2 0. 5. 1923
20. Other remarks Hie fever came down to normal within 36 hours of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
09No
Name Ghulam Fats/o Sexjemale Age 20 Caste Mohd.
-ma
Occupation Besidence Saddarwala Tehsil iiuktsar
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection 24.5. 1 923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain non£ specifl cally
3. Actual invasion Rigor and shivering with pains in the hack and
4. pui9e 118 Pull and regular
5. Temperature 101.8 E
6. Enlargement of spleen Slightly enlarged
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 4 th : day
9. Gastric symptoms Pain in the abdomen
10. Delirium ijo delirium
ll Intestinal complications Diarrhoea present
12. Other manifestations: Epistaxis, frontal headache
13. Other complications ITo other complications
14. Duration of first attack 6 S days
15. How many attacks has ^had 3rd '.attack
6. (a) Did fever leave by crisis? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
7. The patients personal hygiene Extremely poor ana filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 24. 5.1923
JO. ther remarks The fever came down to normal within 148 hour
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 3.
/0d
No
Name Q,aim g^o Dull a Sex hale Age 40 Yea rOaste J at. Mohammadan
Occupation agri culturi ^Residence Sadarwala Tehsil Luktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection About 15.11.1923 when hi a brother
uarmria had re 1 apsing fever.
2. Prodromal signs None.
3. Actual invasion On 22.11. 1923 with abrupt onset of high tfetfer,w'it]
severe frontal headache*
4. Pulse 130 per minute , full and regular.
6. Temperature 102. £ I"1
6. Enlargement of spleen Not palpable
7. Perspiration None shin dry and harsh
8. Duration of Fever 6 days. Crisis within 12 hours of Nov-arsenobil
injection.
9. Gastric symptoms None. No pain in the epigaatrum.No vomitting
iO. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Bowels constipated. Loss of appeti te. Tongue
furred at the base. Conjunctural slightly
injected.
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 6 days
15. How many attacks has had One
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis within 12 hours of injection
of Novarsenobillon.
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating. No Diarrhoea
L7. The patients personal hygiene Pi 1 thy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Yes but not marked.
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 26.11.1923 0.45 Gramma
20. Other remarks Blood examined on 27.11.1923. Showed
Spirilla carteri.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
/Ot
No
Name Nur Bi bi w/o Q,aim Sex Female Age 40 Caste hohammadan J&t
OccupationAg ri cultjri stBesidence Sadarwala Tehsil .kuktear
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection About 15.13.1923 as 1st case of
Relapsing fever occurred, in the house o£ that date
2. Prodromal signs None vi z. Damma
3. Actual invasion On 23.13 . 1923 with sudden onset of high fever and
frontal headache.
4. Pulse 130 per minute full and regular
5. Temperature 102, F
6. Enlargement of spleen Spleen not palpable-
7. Perspiration None. Skin dry and harsh.
8. Duration of Fever 7 days. Crisis on the 7 th: day, 36 hours after
Novarseno'billon injection.
9. Gastric symptoms None. No pain in epiga strum. No vomitting
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Bowels constipated Tongue furred at the base,
patient lies listless in the bed.
13. Other complications Abortion of two months pregnancy on the 6th:day
12 hours after injection of Nov-arsenobillon,
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has bad oneshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Crisis within 36 hours of injection,
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating but diarrhoea of one loose
.
. motion,17. Lhe patients personal hygiene Skin unwashed and dirty.House badly
T. . .
_ ventilated and overcrowded.18. Lice infestation of bedding Yes- but not marked
19. Ihe date of injection of Neo-Salvaisan 26.11.1923 0. 4 Grammes
20. Other remarks Blood examination 27. 11.1923 showed
spirilla Carte ri.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192/.
/02
No
Name Umra g/o Bulla Ses 4ia 1 e Age 22 Caste Jat ^ohammadan
OccupationAgri culturi sBesidence Saddarwala Tehsil Auktsar
1. Date of iufection or exposure to infection About 15.11.23 as 1st case of relapsing
fever occured in that house on that date viz.Damma
2. Prodromal signs None
3. Actual invasion 0n 22.11.1923 with sudden onset of high fever
4. Pulse 120 per minute, full and regular.
5. Temperature 103 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Spleen not palpable
7. Perspiration No visible perspiration.
8. Duration of Fever 7 days
9. Gastric symptoms None. No vomitting
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Patient weak and emaciated with sunken eyes but
flushed face.Tongue furred at the base.
13. Other complications None
14. Duration of first attack 7 days of fever, followed by 9 of remission and
heone day of relapse.15. How many attacks has ^ had Two
1.6. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Crisis within 12 hours of injection.
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating. No diarrhoea
17. The patients personal hygiene Skin dirty.House overcrowded.
18. Lice infestation of bedding Yes but not marked,
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 9.12.1923 0. 45 Gramme
20. Other remarks Blood examined on 28.11.1923 when it showed Spirilla 3Ek*1
Ca rteri.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192J.
Name I lam Bin s/o Bulla Sex-jiafce Age 35 Caste mohammadan Jat
OccupatioiAgri culturi sij?esidence Saddarwala Tehsil Muktsar
.. Date of infectton ov exposure to infeotio^^out ^15.11.W^ne"
2. Prodromal signs
^ ^^^^3. Actual invasion ^^^^ivering.
4. Pulse 120 Per ful1 and reSular
6. Temperature iy2 1
6. Enlargemeat of spleen Not Palpable
7. Perspiration None akin dry and ha rah
8. Duration of Fever 7 days*
9. Gastric symptoms Uone. No pain in the epigastrum.No vomitting.
10. Delirium None
11 Intestinal complications Constipation. Bowels opened By Mag.Sulph,
12. Other manifestations: In fever patient restless 8n(i iggn!-eak andthirst, when seen after the crisis,he is ^lass weakemaciated with sunken eyes and haggard fac .
13. Other complications None.
14. Duration of Brst &^°??:LiDSo:LlapKI. °f re,nlS01''n15. How many attacks has ™ had One
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Crisis on the 7 th: day
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating
17. The patients personal hygiene Filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Yes
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan Not given as seen in the precritical
20. Other remarks
Blood exa3iined on^he^th: showed spirilla Garten.
No
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192
Name Chi ragh s/o Lakha Sexi/lale Age 25 Caste mohamjoadan Jat
Occupation Agri cul tu riBtsidence SaddarwaiaTehsil Muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection on 18,11.1923 as 1st: case ol relapsing
fever occured in the house on that date Viz. Lalla
2. Prodromal signs None
3. Actual invasion On 4.12.1923 with abrupt rise of high temperature.
4. Pulse 120 per minute,full and regular.
5. Temperature 103 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Just Palpable
7. Perspiration hone
8. Duration of Fever 5 days Crisis on the 6th: within 36 hours of
. injection.
9. Gastric symptoms Epigastric oppression but no vomitting.
10. Delirium Delirious on the 6th:day,just before the crisis
11 Intestinal complications None
12. Other manifestations: Bowels constipated,feeling of intense thirst but
loss of appetite.Tongue dirty at the base,
13. Other complications None.
14. Duration of first attack 6 days,
15. How many attacks has had One
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Crisis on the 6 th: day within 36 hours of
the injection.
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Sweating.No diarrhoea
17. The patients personal hygiene Filthy.House overcrowded. Bedding dirty.
18. Lice infestation of bedding Yes.
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 8.12.1923 0.45 gramme
20. Other remarks Blood examined on 8,12.1923, showed spirilla carteri
LS
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Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 5^
No
Name Suleman s/o - Sex Male Age 45 Caste Niohd;
Occupation Residence Patti Tebsil Eerosepore
t. Date of infection or exposure to infection 6.6.1925
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically
3. Actual invasion Onset suddan with pains in the back, Joints end
si vering,
4. Pulse 115 Pull and regular
6. Temperature 101. 6P
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged two fingers below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 4th: day
9. Gastric symptoms Occasional vomitting
10. Delirium No delirium
11 Intestinal complications Diarrhoea at the crisis
12. Other manifestations: Eye Jaundiced and Epi ataxiaOccasional
13. Other complications ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack One week
15. How many attacks has ^ had Two
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Dirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 6.6.1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
No
Name Rattizan g/o - Sex Mai e Age 30 Caste -lohd,
Occupation Besidence Pat.ti Tehsil -f'erozepore
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 6.6.1023
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain non£specifically
3. Actual invasion Invasion sudden with, shivering and pain in back and
joints
4. Pulse 110 Full and regular
5. Temperature 102.4 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 5 th: day
9. Gastric symptoms Occasional vomitting
10. Delirium Ho delirium
11 Intestinal complications No diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Eye Jaundiced Occasional Epistaxis
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 6 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had This was the first attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Fes
17. 1 lie patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 6.6.1923





KCiapsing rever in rerozepore msiriex lvzj.
No
Name Karam Hi sare/o - Sex *'eiliale Age 12 Caste ^oho'
Occupation Besidence Khuban Tehsil -tf'eroaepore
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 29. 5.19<-o
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically
3. Actual invasion Onset sudden with rigor and pain
4. Pulse 105 Pul1 &nd resular
5. Temperature 122 11
6. Enlargement of spleen Just Palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 7 th ; day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomit ting present
10. Delirium W0 delirium
11 Intestinal complications Diarrhoea presen
12. Other manifestations: Wo jaundice
13. Other complications Wo other complication
14. Duration of first attack 10 days
15. How many attacks lias ^bad Two
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! ^es
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? -es
17. The patients personal hygiene Lirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 29. 5.1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to norimi within 24 hours
the injection.





g/o - Sex female Age 25 Caste Mohd.
Residence KhuVban Tehsil Be rozepore
1. Date of infection 01* exposure to infection 29,5.1923
2. Prodromal signs Ho prodromal signs
3. Actual invasion On set -sudden with shivering and pain in the "back
and joints.
4. Pulse 110 Bull and regular
5. Temperature 101. 5B
6. Enlargement of spleen Just Palpable
7. Perspiration









TJi a r rh o ea present
Slight Jaundice
13. Other complications Ho other complications.
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has ^ had This was the second attack,
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea ? Yes
L7. The patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and dirty
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 29. 5. 1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 30 hours of the
the injection.
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Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192J.
No 10. /
Name Karam Elahi/o - Sex male Age 20 Caste Mohd.:
Occupation - Residence Midda Tehsil fterozepore
1. Date of iufection or exposure to infection 26. 5.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain nonespecifically.
3. Actual invasion Sudden with pains in back and limbs, Ho
shivering.
4. Pulse 98. Pull and regular
6. Temperature 103.2 P
6. Enlargement of spleen Hot palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 4 th: day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomi tting
10. Delirium Hot delirium
11 Intestinal complications Ho diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice Ho Epistaxis,
i
13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had One
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients pei'sonal hygiene Poor and. filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 26 . 5.1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours
of the injection*
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
No 11
Name .Tawaya s/o - Sex ^ale Age 40 Caste Moh(i:
Occupation - Residence Mldcla Tehsil Ferozepore
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 26. 5.1S23
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain nonfi specifically.
3. Actual invasion Sudden with shivering and rigor
4. Pulse 106 Full regular
6. Temperature 102.4 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged two fingers below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 2nd ; day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomi tting
10. Delirium Ho deli rium
11 lutestiual complications Ho diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice Ho Epistaxis
13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 3 days
15. How many attacks has had This was the first attack
she
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. the patients personal hygiene Poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothings infested with lice
19- The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 26 . 5.1923




























Relapsing Feyer in Ferozepore District 192 .
—///
Name Manak s/o - Sex Male Age 25 Caste Others
Occupation - Residence Jandwala Tehsil kerozepore
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 24. 5*1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none-specifi cally.
3. Actual invasion Sudden with pains in hack and limbs.
4. Pulse 102 imil and
. regular
5. Temperature 103.2 J?
6. Enlargement of spleen Just palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 3rd: day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomit ting
0. Delirium no delirium
1 Intestinal complications Mo diarrhoea
2. Other manifestations: Slightly Jaundiced
3. Other complications Mo other complications
4. Duration of first attack 4 days
5. How many attacks has h#- had 1 st: Atta ckshe
6- (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? res
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? neither sweatong nor Diarrhoea
7. The patients personal hygiene .Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding clothes infested with lice
9. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 24. 5.1923
10. Otherremarks The faver came down to normal within 24 hours
of the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
No S
Name .Hhagan s/o - Sex femaleAge 15 Caste Others
Occupation - . Residence Jandwala Tehsil i'erozepore
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 24. 5. 1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain non& specifically.
3. Actual invasion Sudden with shivering and rigor.
4. Pulse 120 Jfull and regular
6, Temperature 1Q2.6.JU.
6. Enlargement of spleen Just palpable
7. Perspiration Saanty
8. Duration of Fever 4th : day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomit ting
10. Delirium *o delirium
11 Intestinal complications Diarrhoea present
12. Other manifestations: Slightly Jaundi ced.JSpi staxis
13. Other complications Do other complications
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has ^ had This was the first attack.
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Dei ther sweating nor diarii&oea
17. The patients personal hygiene Dirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 2 4. 5. 1923
20. Otherremarks The fever came dawn to normal within 24 hours
of the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
//3
No 9
Name Karmo s/° - Sex female Age 30 Caste. Others
Occupation - Besidence Jandwala Tehsil Perozepore
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 24. 5.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain noneapecifically
3. Actual invasion Sudden with shivering and paina in joints
and back.
4. Pulse 106 Pull and regular
6. Temperature 102.6 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Just palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 4 th: day
9. Gastric symptoms No Vomitting
10. Delirium No delirium
i I Intestinal complications No Diarrhoea
2. Other manifestations: Slightly Jaundiced.No Epistaxis
I
L3. Other complications No other complications
4. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had Tni s was the first attack
6. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea! No sweating or diarrhoea
7. fhe patients personal hygiene poverty stricken and dirty
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
9- I he date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 24. 5.. 1923
£0. Other remarks Tire fever came down to normal within 24 hours
of the injectiam.
EAST
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 5.
Name Mamoon s/o - Sexiiale Age 20 Caste Mohd:
Occupation - Residence JJalout Telisil Fazilka
1. Date of iufection or exposure to infection 22. 5«1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically
3. Actual invasion Sudden with pains on back and joints.
4. Pulse 98 Pull and regular.
6. Temperature 101.0 P
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged. 3 finger3 "below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 5th : day
9. Gastric symptoms Ho vomit ting
10. Delirium Ho delirium
11 Intestinal complications Biarihoea towards crisis
12. Other manifestations: Jaundice no Eplstaxis
13. Other complications Ho otner complications
14. Duration of first attack 2hd: Attack. Out short to 6 days.
15. How many attacks has^ had This was the second att
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea! Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lie
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvaisan 26.5.1923
20. Other remarks The fev|r came down to normal within
24 hours.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
Name Milkhi s/o - Sex Age ^ Caste Others
Occupation - Besidence Malout Tehsil Fazilka
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 22. 5. 1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain nonespecifically
3. Actual invasion Sudden with shivering and pains in joints#
4. Pulse 120 full and regular.
6. Temperature 103.4 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Hot Palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 2nd: day
9. Gastric symptoms Vornitting
10. Delirium Ho delirium
11 Intestinal complications Ho diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Ho jaundice. Epistaxis
13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 3 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had This was the Fisrt attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? -Neither sweating nor diarrhoea
17. The patients personal hygiene Dirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 26. 5.1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 20 hours
of the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
No 5.
Name Sabrai e/o - Sex female Age 15 Caste Others
Occupation - Residence itojbut Tehsil Fazilka
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 22 . 5 192o
2. Prodromal signs Tire patient could explain non&epecirically.
3. Actual invasiot, Sudden with pains on back and frontal
Headache.
4< puise 118 Full and regular
5. Temperature 102.4 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged Two fingree below costal arargin.
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 2nd: day
9. Gastric symptoms No vomit ting
10. Delirium No delirium
11 Intestinal complications Diarrhoea after crisis
12. Other manifestations: Eyes Jaundiced
13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 2nd: attaci. 3 days
15. How many attacks has had This was the second attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? sweating and diarrhoea
17. The patients personal hygiene Poverty stricken and dirty
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 23.5* 1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal
within 24 hours of the injection#
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Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
;/jNo 7
Name Mohammad AfySo - Sex Ma£e Age 10 Caste Mohd.
Occupation Residence Dhagana Tehsil Muxtsar
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection 15.4. 1923
2. Prodromal signs me patient could explain none specifi cally
3. Actual invasion On set sudden with rigor and shivering with
headache and vomit ting*
4. Pulse 120 Pull and regular
5. Temperature 104.8 F
6. Enlargement of spleen .Not Palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 2 days
9. Gastric symptoms Vomit ting
10. Delirium .Delirium present
11 Intestinal complications Nil
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice and Jipistaxis
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 3 days
15. How many attacks has ^ had TiStes was the first attack*
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea?
17. The patients personal hygiene I/irtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo--Salvarsan 15. 4.1923
20. Other remarks ^jie fever came down to normal within 2^ hour3 of
the injection.







%/o - Sex-^aie Age 30 Caste ilohd.
Residence Dhagana Tehsil muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 15.4.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain nona specifically
3. Actual invasion On set with severe shivering and pains in the
"back.
4. Pulse 98 Pull and regular
6. Temperature 102 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Spleen Palpable
7. Perspiration









Diarrhoea developed in 2nd: attack.
Eyes jaundiced and Epistaxis
13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has ^had iWo
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Dirtily clad andpoor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 15.4.1923
20. Other remarks fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
No /i'9
Name Saddi B/o . Sex FemaleAge 70 Caste Moha*
Occupation Besklence Dhagana Tehsil ki.uk tsar
1. Date of iufection or exposure to infection 15.4. 1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifi cally
3. Actual invasion On set with severe shivering and rigor with
pain in the back and vomitting.
4. Pulse 38 Full and regular
6. Temperature 101.2 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged two fingers "below costal margin
7. Perspiration ho perspiration
1
8. Duration of Fever one day
9. Gastric symptoms No other symptoms
10. Delirium ho delirium
11 Intestinal complications ho diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Nil
13. Other complications ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 2 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had This was the first attackshe
10. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Ye3
17. The patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 15.4,1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal with 24 hours of
the injection#
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192;,
No
'Z6
Name Noor Bai s/o Sex Female-Age 45 Caste
Occupation Besidence Bhagana Tehsil Muktsar
Mohd.
L. Date of iufection or exposure to infection 15.4.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically
On set with severe shivering and rigor with




110 Bull and regular
103.2P
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged two fingers below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 4th : day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomi tting present
10. Delirium No delirium
11 Intestinal complications No diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has had This was the first attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvaisan 1 5. 4. 1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
Name Kamala s/o - SexMale Age 6 5 Caste Mohd.
Occupation Residence Dhagana Tehsil Muktsar
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection 15. 4.1S23
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none-specifically
3. Actual invasion Extensive rigor and shivering with pain in the
hack.
4. Pulse 110 Pull high
6. Temperature 104.6P
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged three fingers "below costal margin
7. Perspiration jm0 perspiration
8. Duration of Fever 5 th : day
9. Gastric symptoms Vpmitting present
10. Delirium p0 delirium
11 Intestinal complications No diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Has slight Jaundice and bronchitis
13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 6 days
15. How many attacks has^ had This was the first attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea I Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Dirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 15. 4.1S23
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 1923.
/2l
No
Name Ami ran s/o - Sex FemaleAge oQ Caste ^okd.
Occupation Besidence Lhagana Telisil isuktsar
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection 15. 4.1923
2. Prodromal signs Tne patient could explain none specifi cally
3. Actual invasion Severe shivering and pain all over the body
4. Pulse 108 Pull and regular
5. Temperature 103.F
6. Enlargement of spleen Hot Palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 3 days
9. Gastric symptoms Hi 1
10. Delirium hi 1
II Intestinal complications Nil
12. Other manifestations: Hi 1
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 4 days
15. How many attacks has had This was the first attackshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
07. The patients personal hygiene Poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 15. 4.1923
20. Other remarks fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.




Name Sardar ±5i"bi/o - Sex U'emale Age ^0 Yea^lsf-e Mohd.
Occupation Residence Dhagana Tehsil Mukxsar
L. Date of iufectiou or exposure to infection 15.4.1923
2. Prodromal signs Malaise a day before
3. Actual invasion On set abrupt with shivering and pains in the
and limbs.
4. Pulse 118 Full and regular
6. Temperature 102.4 E
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged three fingers "below costal margin
7. Perspiration JMo perspiration
8. Duration of Fever 3 days
9. Gastric symptoms Nil
10. Delirium Nil
11 Intestinal complications Nil
12. Other manifestations: Epistaxis present
13. Other complications No complications
14. Duration of first attack 4 days
15. How many attacks has had This was the first attack
she
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 15.4.1923
20. Otherremarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192.5.
/2^
No
Name Lashkar s/o - Sex aale Age 25 Caste i&ohd.
Occupation Besidence uhagana Telisil Muktsar
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection 20. 4.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically
3. Actual invasion On set sudden with slivering and pain in the
back and joints.
4. Pulse 108 irull and regular
5. Temperature 102,6F
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged 4 fingers below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 4 days
9. Gastric symptoms Vomit ting present
10. Delirium Ho delirium
11 Intestinal complications Diarrhoea present
12. Other manifestations: alight Jaundice andEpistaxis
13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 5 da^s
15. How many attacks has~ had Thi s was' thefi rat artauk
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweatiug or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene p0or and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 20. 4, 1923
20. Other remarks fever came down to normal within 24 hours
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 j .
/25'
No
Name Jumrna s/o - Sex Male Age 60 Caste Mohd,
Occupation Besidence lihagana Tehsil Muktsar
L. Date of infection 01* exposure to infection 20, 4, 1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically,
t
3. Actual invasion On set with shivering and frontal headache
4. Pulse 9S Full and regular
6. Temperature 100.2
6. Enlargement of spleen Spleen enlarged two fingers "below coital margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 4 days
9. Gastric symptoms Vomitting present
10. Delirium ho deliriurn
11 Intestinal complications Liarrhoea present
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice and Epistaxis
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has v-had This was the first attack.she
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. fhe patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Slothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 20. 4, 1923
20. Other remarks fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 3.
No
Name Junia b/o - Sex Ma fee Age 8 Caste mohd.
Occupation Residence hhagana Tebsil Muktsar
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection 20.4.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically
3. Actual invasion Onset with rigor and shivering,
4. Pulse 128 Pull andregular
6. Temperature 103.6 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Spleen not Palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 3 ra : day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomitting present
10. Delirium ho delirium
11 Intestinal complications Lad Liarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice and Epistaxis
13. Other complications ho other complications.
14. Duration of first attack 4 days
15. How many attacks has ™had This was the first attack.
1.6. (a) Did fever leave by crisis? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? ye3
17. The patients personal hygiene clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 20, 4.1923
20. Other remarks ^he fever came down to normal within 24 hours
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
/*;
Name Bhaskai b/o « Sex female .Age 13 Caste Molxd.
Occupation Residence Ehagana Telisil Muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 20.4.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically
3. Actual invasion On set with pain in joints and hack
4. Pulse 120 Full and regular
5. Temperature 102. 4F
6. Enlargement of spleen Just Palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 4th: day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomitting present
10. Delirium helirous
11 Intestinal complications Ho diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Eyes tinged yellow and has very bad Epistaxis
13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has--had This was the first attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea,? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 20.4.1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours
of the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore Distriet 192 .
No '
Name SahibZadi b/o ~ Sex^'emale Age S5 Caste ^ohd*
Occupation Residence Dhagana Tehsil Mulctsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 20. 4.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain non£specificaily
3. Actual invasion On set with shivering and pain.
4. Pulse 100 Pull add regular
6. Temperature 102. 2P
6. Enlargement of spleen Not piapable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever Third day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomitting present
10. Delirium No delirium
11 Intestinal complications Liarrhoea present towards crisis
12. Other manifestations: Eyes Jaundiced
13. Other complications 0ther complications.
14. Duration of first attack S days
15. How many attacks has ~ had Twoshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvaisan 20. 4.1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours of the
injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
Name Shah k.ohd.g/o - Sexklacle Age Caste Aohd,
Occupation Residence Dhagana Telisil Auktsar
t. Date of infection or exposure to infection 20.4.1922
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifi cally
3. Actual invasion Onset with shivering and pain, in the limbs and "b
4. Pulse 106 Pull and regular
6. Temperature 102,6P
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged two fingers "below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever Thi rd day
9. Gastric symptoms Gastrites and vomitting
10. Delirium Ho d e 1 i ri urn
11 Intestinal complications Jfo diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Jaundice marked ipi3taxis present
13. Other complications Po other complications
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has had Two
she
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Poo r an(J f i xthJ!
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice.
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 20. 4. 1923
20. Other remarks y^g fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 1923.
J3d
No
NameKharian s/o . SexJemale Age 12 Caste Mohd:
Occupation Besidence Dhagana Tehsil Mulct s®af
1. Date of iufection or exposure to infection 23.4.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain non£ specifically
3. Actual invasion Sudden with shivering and rigor
4. Pulse 122 Full and regular
6. Temperature 103.6F
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged 2 fingers "below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 5 days
9. Gastric symptoms No vomitting
10. Delirium No delirium
11 Intestinal complications No diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Jaundiced No Epistaxis
13. Other complications No other coiapli cati ons
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has~ had Thiswas the first attack
10. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 23. 4.1923
20. Other remarks fever came down to normal within 24 hours
of the injection.
No
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
/*'
Name Moheyud Dirfe/o - Sex ^ale Age 20 0ag{eM(Dhdn«
Occupation Besidence Dhagana Tehsil Muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 23. 4.1923
2. Prodromal signs xhe patient could explain nana specifically
3. Actual invasion Sudden with frontal headache and pains in joints
4. Pulse US Pull and regular
5. Temperature 101. SF
6. Enlargement of spleen Just palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 3 days
9. Gastric symptoms Vomit ting
10. Delirium ho delirium
11 Intestinal complications ho diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Jaundiced Ho Epistaxis
13. Other complications other complications
14. Duration of first attack 4 days
15. How many attacks has^ had This was trie was attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 23. 4.1923
20. Other remarks Tne fever came down to normal within 24 hours
of the injection.
No
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 1923'.
/J1
Name Okaran s/o - Sex female Age 14 Caste Mohd:
Occupation Residence Dhagana Tehsil Mulctsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 23. 4. 1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain non^specifically.
3. Actual invasion dudden with shivering and pains in tlie "back and joints
4. Pulse 120 Null and regular .
5. Temperature 102.4 3?
6. Enlargement of spleen Just palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 2nd: day
9. Gastric symptoms Voini tting
10. Delirium ho delirium
11 Intestinal complications No diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Eye Jaundiced Epistaxis plus
13. Other complications ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had This was the secong attackshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Dirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 23. 4.1923
20. Other remarks Tne fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192J.
No /J3
Name Ami ran s/o - Sex-eiaale Age 30 Caste Aohd:
Occupation Besidenoe Lhagana Tehsil jaaktsar
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection 23. 4.23
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain nontf specifi cally.
3. Actual invasion Sudden with shivering and pains in "back and j
4. Pulse 112 Pull and regular
6, Temperature 101.8 p
6. Enlargement of spleen Just palpable
7. Perspiration scanty
8. Duration of Fever 4 days
9. Gastric symptoms Vonii tting
10. Delirium 130 deli rium
11 Intestinal complications Diarrhoea present
12. Other manifestations: Eye Jaundiced Epistaxis plus
13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has \c had This was the first attack
srie
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? yea
17. The patients personal hygiene p00r aruj filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsaa 23.4.1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours
of the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 1923.
No /3ty~
Name Wali moh.3 s/o - Sex -Bfiale Age 25 Caste Mohd:
Dhagana , ,
Occupation Besidence 33SggtJP<KstlsacaS,ehsil ^ktsar.
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 23.4.1223
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specificall
3. Actual invasion Sudden with shivering and pains in the ha
and joints.
4. Pulse 110 lull and regular
5. Temperature 102.3
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged two fingers "below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 3rd; day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomit ting
10. Delirium ho delirium
11 Intestinal complications [Diarrhoea present
12. Other manifestations: Eye Jaundiced. Epi3taxis plus.
13. Other complications No other complications.
14. Duration of first attack 4 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had This was the first attack.she
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Lirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 23. 4,1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hous
injection.




Name Ata Mohamme/fi - Sex^ie Age 25 Caste M6hd.
Occupation Besiclence Dhagana Tehsil ifi.uk tsar
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection 24. 4.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifi caily.
3. Actual invasion Sudden with severe pains in joints and "back
4. Pulse 110 .Pull and regular
6. Temperature 102.4 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged two ringers below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 3rd; day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomi tting
10. Delirium ho delirium
II Intestinal complications ho diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Jaundice no Epistaxis
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 4 days
15. How many attacks has~ had 'ihi s was the first attackshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis !
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? ies
17. The patients personal hygiene Dirtily clad and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding clothes infested wi th lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 24. 4. 1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to hormal with 24 hours of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192,'.
Maim® Jolahiya e/o - Sex ^-e Age 45 Caste others
Occupation Residence liaagana Tehtil Mule tsar
It... Bate ©f iafe®ti©n or exposure to infection 24,4.1925
2. Fmdroiinl signs tke patient could explain none specifi caily
3. Actual invasion sudden with shivering and pains in joints and. back
4. .Poise 98 Full and regular
5„ Tempesatrare iG0i» 6Jr
€L EmltairgMieat of spleen Jot Palpaole
7. Pagpnatmn Scanty
8L Bmratloii of Fewer 4th;day
5. Grasttnb symptoms Voasi 11img
I®. Ddmam B© deli riuna
II Emtosftinalemnplicsilsosis diarrhoea present
12.. Offer mnfiMtitiMc Jairadi ce Jpi ataxi a
13. Otisr ®@ifl8plli®aftiiffliiis J® other complications
14. of first @ttmk 5 days
15. ffawr mmf aftltaefca lias-j~ fea4 This- was the first attack
M. C»)) BSi f@r@»r fetv® ? iee
((tol W,m fttere or IDkrrboee? teo
17. 'fifejpsfesfepswitwl feygjk»i® Poor and filthy'
1$.&mwfeteitfe®<§€|j©Misg CJlotheo lni#»t0& with 11c#
m fife® (fete <f>€ kipsitiiiW of !»-*»»» 84* 4,1922
M.Ote'iMwfe th# f&ver case 4ow» to »o ratal within 84 hours of
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 1925,
——
/37
Name Bhag All s/o - Sex Male Age 20 Caste Molid:
Occupation Besidence Maagana Tehsil Mulct ear
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 24. 4.1925
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none-specifically.
3. Actual invasion Sudden with rigor and pains in joints and hack.
4. Pulse 112 Bull and regular
6. Temperature 101.4 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Hot Palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 3 rd : day
9. Gastric symptoms Occasional vomitting
10. Delirium Ho delirium
11 Intestinal complications Ho diarrhoea #
12. Other manifestations: Mo jaundice iSpistaxis
13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 4 days
15. How many attacks has had This was the first attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea ? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvaisan 2 4. 4.1923
20. Other remarks Thw fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192-.
Name bah 1an s/o ~ Sex female Age 70 CasteMohd:
Occupation Residence Dhagana Tehsil Mulct sar
1. Date of iufection or exposure to infection 24*4.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain non£-spedifically
3. Actual invasion Sudden with shivering and rigor.
4. Pulse 102 full and regular
5. Temperature 102. 3
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged on finger "below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 3 rd; day
9. Gastric symptoms Occasional vomitting
10. Delirium ho delirium
11 Intestinal complications Ho diarrhoea m
12. Other manifestations: Jaundiced no Epistaxis
13. Other complications ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has }iac] Twoshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene hirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 2 4. 4.1923
The fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 ,
—— -
/3aNo
Name Sarbara g/o f Sex jssale Age 32 Gaste ^ohfi.
Occupation Residence uhagana TehsilMuktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 18. 5.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none-specifically
3. Actual invasion On set with shivering and rigor, pain in the
and limbs.
4. Pulse 112 -full and regular
5. Temperature 104. OP
6. Enlargement of spleen Spleen Palpable
7. Perspiration scanty
8. Duration of Fever 5 th J day
9. Gastric symptoms vomitting present
10. Delirium jno deli rium
11 Intestinal complications had diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Ppistaxis present
13. Other complications do other complications
14. Duration of first attack 6 days
15. How many attacks has ^had This was the first attack.
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea ? les
17. The patients personal hygiene Poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan is. 5.1923
20. Other remarks The fever vame down to normal within 24 hours
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
Name Asmat s/o - Sex female Age 1^ Caste^0110*
Occupation Residence JJhagana Telml Muktsar
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection IS. 5.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain non£ specifi cally
3. Actual invasion On set with shivering and pain in the back and li
4. Pulse 130 jrpll and regular
6. Temperature 103r41i1
6. Enlargement of spleen Spleen not enlarged
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 4th J. day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomit ting present
10. Delirium Was deli rous
11 Intestinal complications Diarrhoea present
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice and Spistaxis
13. Other complications Do other complications.
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had this was the first attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! les
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. Che patients personal hygiene Extreme!# poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvaisan 1S. 5.1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 24 houss of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
Name uani b/o - Sex ^ie Age 10 CasteM-ohd,
Occupation Besidence JJliagana Tehsil .auktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 16, 5.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain nortf- specifi cally.
3. Actual invasion On set with shivering and pain in the hack and
limbs*
4. Pulse 130 Pull and regular
5. Temperature 103. IP
6. Enlargement of spleen Just palpable
7. Perspiration scanty
8. Duration of Fever 4til: day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomitting present
10. Delirium _y0 deli rium
11 Intestinal complications Diarrhoea present
12. Other manifestations: blight Jaundice and hpistaxis
13. Other complications hoother complications
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has ^ had this was the first attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Ye3
17. The patients personal hygiene Dirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding uiothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan IS. 5.1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192
No
Name Tani s/o Amira Sex Dale Age 20 Caste Mohd.
Occupation Residence Dhagana Tehsil Muktsar
1. Date of iufection or exposure to infection 25. 5.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically.
3. Actual invasion On set abrupt with chilly feeling,frontal headache.
4. Pulse 120 Pull and regular
5. Temperature 1Q3.2F
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged l-g-" Delow costal margin
7. Perspiration







Vomits out every thing taken
ITo delirium
Diarrhoea and abdominal pain present
Jaundice and Epistaxis present
13. Other complications other complications.
14. Duration of first attack 6 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had Two
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Dirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 25.5.1923
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Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
Name Chiggar s/o - Sex Male Age 25 Caste Others
Occupation Besidence hotli SangiJ^il Muktsar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 17.4.23
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically
3. Actual invasion I nva s i on wi th sh i ve ri ng
4. Pulse 116 Full and regular
5. Temperature 103.2]?
6. Enlargement of spleenSpleen not palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 5 th : day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomitting af ter injection
10. Delirium No delirium
11 Intestinal complications Diarrhea present
12. Other manifestations: Epistaxis present
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 6 days
15. How many attacks has had This was the first attackshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice.
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 17. 4.1923
20. Otherremarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours
\
the injection*
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
Name Matta s/o - Sex Jaale Age 40 Caste Others
Occupation Fesidence Kotli SanghTehsil J&uktsar
- ar
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 17.4.1 S23
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically
3. Actual invasion On set suuden with pain in the "back and farontal
headache.
4. Pulse 110 Pull and regular
6, Temperature 102. 2P
6. Enlargement of spleen .Enlarged two fingers below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 4 days
9. Gastric symptoms VoirJL tting present
10. Delirium ho deli rium
11 Intestinal complications Hil
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice and Egistaxis
13. Other complications ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had TKfea was the first attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b| Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 17. 4. 1923
20. Otherremarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
SKETCH OF VILLAGE FEROZESHAH AR
TEHS1LS<DISTRICT FEROZEPUR
SOUTH
refere h ce s
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Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
No ' '
Name Kish.no b/o — Sex female Age 50 CasteHindu
Occupation Besidence PeroseShahtTjph^ !Ferozepore
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 19.5.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specif i cally
3. Actual invasion On set with rigors
4. Pulse 92 Regular
6. Temperature 10QF
6. Enlargement of spleen Just Palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 5 th; hay
9. Gastric symptoms Vomitting
10. Delirium 11o delirium
11 Intestinal complications Ho diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations! Pains in limbs
13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack iq days
15. How many attacks has ^ had Second attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? yea
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? ygs
17. The patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan Eiafcx 19.5.1923
20. Otherremarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hour3
the injection.
SKETCH OF VILLAGE MALLANWALA
TEH5IL21RA DISTRICT FEROZEPUR
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Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 3*
No
Name ^oha inmad s/o ** Sox hale Age Laste .~oh d «
Occupation Residence Mallamvala Telisil Zi ra
L. Date of iufection or exposure to infection 25.5.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none- specifically
3. Actual invasion On set with rigor
4. Pulse 75 Regular
5. Temperature Sol1
6. Enlargement of spleen Just Palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever Sth;day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomit ting
10. Delirium Ho delirium
11 Intestinal complications Diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice
13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 10 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had Second attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Dirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 25.5.1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
SKETCH OF VILLAGE TAPAHKHERA













Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
Name Arsan s/o - Sex Female Age 30 Caste liohd
Occupation Besidence TappaKhera Tehsil Faailka
1. Date of iufectiou or exposure to infection 27.4. 1923
2. Prodromal signs patient could explain nondspecifically
3. Actual invasion On set sudden with rigor, shivering and pain in the
"back.
4. Pulse 110 Full and regular
5. Temperature 102• OF
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged two fingers below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 6 th : day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomitting present
10. Delirium No delirium
11 Intestiual complications No diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice present Ho Epiataxia
13. Other complications Slight Bronchitis and no other complications
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has ^ had This was the first attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea1 yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Dirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarean 27, 4. 1923
20. Otherremarks The fever came down to normal within 36 hours of the
injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
—^
Name, Ahmed s/o - Sex Male Age 35 CasteMohd.
Occupation Residence TappqKhera Teh.sil Eazilha
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 2 7.4.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none-specifically
3. Actual invasion On set sudden with rigor and pain in the bach
and joints
4. Pulse 19s Full and regular
6. Temperature 103. 4F
6. Enlargement of spleen Just Palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 4th;day of first attach
9. Gastric symptoms Vomitting present
10. Delirium No delirium
11 Intestinal complications No diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Eye Jaundiced Epistaxis present
13. Other complications No complications
14. Duration of first attack Save days
15. How many attacks has ~ had This was the first attach
she
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 27. 4.1923
20. Otherremarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
/&
•No
Name Satun »/o ~ Sex female Age ^ Gaste "klhd.
Occupation Besidence TappaKhera Tehsil ^azilka
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 27. 4. 1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none-specif ically
3. Actual invasion On set sudden with rigor and frontal headache
pain in the limbs and back.
4. Pulse 102 Pull and regular
6. Temperature 102.6k
6. Enlargement of spleen Spleen enlarged three fingers below costal
margin
7. Perspiration Seanty
8. Duration of Fever second day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomit ting present
10. Delirium No delirium
11 Intestiual complications Ho diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice and Jilpistaxis
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
hp
15. How many attacks has -r- had Twoshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea! Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvaisan 27. 4.1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 28 hours of
the injection#
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 ,
No
Name Nur Nishans/o - Sex female Age 50 Caste Mohd«
Occupation Besidence TappaKhera Tehsil Pazilka
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 2 7.4,1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically
3. Actual invasion On set sudden with shivering and pains in the
limbs.
4. Pulse 140 hull and regular
6. Temperature 103.6P
6. Enlargement of spleen Spleen not palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever second day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomit ting present
10. Delirium No delirium
II Intestinal complications l\To diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 6 days
15. How many attacks has had Two
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 27. 4.1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal after 28 hours.






Sex female Age 20 Caste Mohd.
Residence TappaKhera Tehsil Eakiika
1. Date of iufection or exposure to infection 27.4.1923
2. Prodromal signs 'fbe patient could explain none specifically
3. Actual invasion Onset sudden with rigor and frontal headache
pains in the limbs and bach.
4. Pulse 102 full and regular
5. Temperature 102. 6IF






Slight Jaundice and Epi3taxi3
7. Perspiration





13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has had Twoshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene ."Dirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvavsan 27.4. 1S23
20. Otherremarks fever came down to normal within 24 hours
of the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
Name Gulah s/o - Sex Male Age 30 Caste
Occupation Residence Tappa Kher^Tehsil Pazilka
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 27.5.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifi cally
3. Actual invasion Sudden with shivering and rigor
4. Pulse 106 Pull and regular
5. Temperature 102.4 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged two fingers below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 5 th : day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomit ting
10. Delirium No delirium
11 Intestinal complications No diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Jaundice Epi3taxis
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 6 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had This was the first attackshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis » Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Ye3
17. The patients personal hygiene Poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 27. 5.1925
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours
of the injection
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
Name Mohammad Kh- SexIs Age 25 Caste £&ohd»
Occupation Besidence Tappakhera Tehsil Pazilka
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 27.5.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none-specifically
3. Actual invasion Sudden with shivering and rigor
4. Pulse 108 Pull and regular
6. Temperature 103.2]?
6. Enlargement of spleen Palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 4th; day
9. Gastric symptoms Vornitting
10. Delirium Ho delirium
11 Intestinal complications Ho diarrhoea
T2. Other manifestations: Jaundice Spistaxis plus
13. Other complications Ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack 5 days
15. How many attacks has had This was the first attackshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweatiug or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsah 2%.5,1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours
of the injection
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
No 2
NameKishna s/o - Sex hale Age 60 Caste Hindu
Occupation - Residence TappaKhera Telisil Fazilka
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 20. 5.1925
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifi cally
3. Actual invasion Sudden,pains on bade and no shivering.
4. Pulse 100,full and regular
5. Temperature 102. 4 P
6. Enlargement of spleen Just palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 3rd: day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomit ting
10. Delirium No delirium
11 Intestinal complications Liarzhoea
12. Other manifestations: Jaundice no Spistaxis
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack Pour days
15. How many attacks has^ had Pi rst attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Neither sweating nor diarihoea
17. The patients personal hygiene Poverty stricken and dirty
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 20. 5. 1923
20. Otherremarks The fever came down to normal within 24
hours of the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192J.
-No 1
/5%
Name Narhvan s/o - Sex female Age 30 Q.tBfeilohd
Occupation Besklenee Tappa KheraTehsil Fazilka
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 20. 5.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none- specifi cally
3. Actual invasion Sudden with shivering and rigor
4. Pulse 102. Full and regular
6. Temperature 101.4 F
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged, Two fingers below costal inargin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 5 th: day
9. Gastric symptoms Gast rites and vomit ting.
10. Delirium No delirium
11 Intestinal complications Liarihoea
12. Other manifestations: Jaundice, no Epiataxis
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 6 days
15. How many attacks has ™ had This was the first attack
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b) Was there sweatiug or Diarrhoea? Nei ther sweating nor diarrhoea
17. The patients personal hygiene Poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 20. 5.1923












Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
^7
Name Khiaran B/o ~ gexiemal6 ^ge 13 Caste -"oac;- *
Occupation Residence Kolianwali Tehsil Fazilka
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 28. 4.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specifically.
3. Actual invasion On set with rigor and shivering
4. Pulse 122 Regular
5. Temperature 103. 43?
6. Eulai'gement of spleen Spleen palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 3 rd : day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomitting present
10. Delirium Delirious on27.4.1923
11 Intestiual complications Diarrhoea present
12. Other manifestations: Eye Jaundiced andEpistaxis
13. Other complications Ho other complications.
14. Duration of first attack 4 days
15. How many attacks hasbad This was the first attackshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 28. 4.1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within
24 hours of the injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
—— /b-gNo
Name Sardaran s/o . Sex female Age °t-i Caste Ji0na*
Occupation Residence Kolianwali Tehsil basilica
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection 28. 4.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specif ically
3. Actual invasion On set with rigor , pain in the back andlirabs
4. Pulse 120 lull and regular
5. Temperature 102.Si1
6. Enlargement of spleen Enlarged three lingers below costal .nargin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 2nd; day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomi tting present
10. Delirium No delirium
11 Intestiual complications Diarrhoea present
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice and Dpistaxio
13. Other complications No other complications
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks hashad This was the second attackshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ? Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Dirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 2S. 4. 1933
20. Otherremarks The fever came down to normal within 24 hours of
the injection.
No
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
/6"i
Name Ulna s/o * Sex Female 55 Caste hindu
Occupation Residence Kolianwali Tehsil Fazilka
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection 28. 4.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain non£ specifically
3. Actual invasion On set with rigor frontal headache some pain in back,
4. Pulse 114 Full and regular
6. Temperature 104.6F
6. Enlargement of spleen Spleen palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 3rd : day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomitting present
10. Delirium ho/1 delirium
11 Intestiual complications ho diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice no hpistaxis
13. Other complications ho other complications
14. Duration of first attack Four days
15. How many attacks has ~ had This was the first attackshe
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea'? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Dirtily clad and poor
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 26. 4.1923
20. Other remarks
fever came down to normal after 36 hours of the
injection.
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 192 .
Name HassanKhan s/o • Sexllila*e Age Caste
Occupation PesidenceKalianwali Tehsil Fazilka
1. Date of infection or exposure to infection 28. 4.1 923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain none specili cally
3. Actual invasion On set sucidan with pain in the body no shivering
4. Pulse 120 Full and regular
6. Temperature 10 4 . 6F
6. Enlargement of spleen Just Palpable
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 2nd : day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomitting present
10. Delirium Ho delirium
11 Intestinal complications Diarrhoea present
12. Other manifestations: Slight/? Jaundice and epistaxi3
13. Other complications other complications
14. Duration of first attack 3 days
15. How many attacks has ~ had This was the first attack
she
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea? Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Extremely poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding Clothes infested with lice
v 19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 28. 4. 1923
20. Other remarks The fever came down to normal within 36 hours of the
injection,,
Relapsing Fever in Ferozepore District 1923.
Name Kaim g/o ~ Sex Age Caste
Occupation Residence Kolianwali Telisil Fazilka
L. Date of infection or exposure to infection 28. 4.1923
2. Prodromal signs The patient could explain non£ specifically ,
3. Actual invasion On set sudden with shivering and pain in the
limbs and "back
4. Pulse 110 Full and regular
6. Temperature 102. 4F
6. Enlargement of spleen iSnlagged two fingers below costal margin
7. Perspiration Scanty
8. Duration of Fever 6 th : day
9. Gastric symptoms Vomifcting present
10. Delirium No deiirium
11 Intestinal complications No diarrhoea
12. Other manifestations: Slight Jaundice Ilo hpi3taxis
13. Other complications Slight Bronchitis and no other complications
14. Duration of first attack 7 days
15. How many attacks has had This was the first attack
she
16. (a) Did fever leave by crisis ! Yes
(b) Was there sweating or Diarrhoea! Yes
17. The patients personal hygiene Poor and filthy
18. Lice infestation of bedding fflothes infested with lice
19. The date of injection of Neo-Salvarsan 28 . 4. 1923
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